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Designation of the President, HenryFarnum, Esq,
SATURDAY, JUNE 6,1653.

THE CITY.
At the meetingof the Directors of the Chi-

cagoand HockIsland RailroadCompany, held
in ihis city on Thursday last, the communica-
tion appeuded below, containing theresigna-
tion of HenryFarnum, esq., thePresident of
the Hoad, was laid before them. The action
will be sufficiently explained by these docu-
ments. Duties of a familynature require the
absenceof Hr. Farnum,and in the pursuance
of those duties he will makoa tour to Europe.
Our citizenswill wish him bon voyage anda
speedy and safe return, for we can hardly
spare so estimable, prominent and enterpris-
ing a citizen.

The following is the communication and
the action of the Directors:

The Revocation of Gen. Burnside’s
Order*

ATI the Union Leagues of this city wIQ bold a
Hass Heeling this (Saturday) evening at Warner's

tinif past seven o'clock, for thepurpose of
considering the Revocation of Gen. Burnside's re-
cent order, No. 84. Every member of the Union
League in this city is expected tobe present.

The officersof the variousWard Councilsare re-
quested to circulatethis notice as widely as possi-
ble, soas to secure a foD attendance.

Chicago Baptist Association.—This body
bolds Its nextanualmeeting in Chicago, Jane
SHh, XOth, Uth. The first day is devoted to
SundaySchoolinterests.

To the Directors and Stockholders of the Chicago
and RockIsland RailroadCompany:'
Gents: It is with sincere regret tjmt I feelobliged to inform yon of my intention to withdraw

from the aetive*datießofPresident and Director ofyourCompany. Tbeillnese of my eldest son, nowabsent in a foreign land, makes It necessary that,for the next year, at least, I should devote themost of my tune to him.
Under ordinary circumstances, a simple resigna-

tion would be sufficient, but the fact that Iwas one
of the projectors of the enterprise, caused thechar-
ter tobe procured, one of two who bnilt the road,
famishing the money topay for it, and have beenconnected with it as President since its comple-
tion and occupation by the Company, makes it notan easy matter to separate myself from it without
saying something more.It is now nine years since I was elected Presi-
dentof your Company, and daring that timeI have
spared no labor, privation or exposure, to servevon faithfully, and in every way to promote your
interests. If 1have done anything amiss in thedischarge of my official duties, it >um been an error
of judgment, and notof will.

1am proud tosaythat Heave the road In the best
possible condition—free from debt, the stock at
par, operated by competent and skillful men, and
doinga better business than ithaseverdone dar-ing the same season of the year since Us comple-
tion. And so systematized is everything pertain-
ing to its operation, that it is managed withcom-
parative case—and witha continuance ofthe same
systemnf economy and energy, the road will pay
regular and liberal dividends.

When I took the Presidency of the Road, In 1654,it was notmy intention to have remained longer
than two or three years, oruntil the business of
the Road had developed to the stockholders satis-
factory evidence of the complete success of theirenterprise; bat various occurrences, from time totime, seemed to make it ncccssaiy I should re-
main : and there has been no period when I could
leave the Road with more satisfaction to myself
than the present. With my I>eet wishes for the
fixture success and prosperity of the Road,

Iam, respectfully, yours.
uzKnr Fabkuh.

Chicago, Dl., Jane 4,1863.
And thereupon the following preamble and

resolutions wereadopted:
Whereas, Tor reasons submitted in the com-

munication of Henry Farntun, Esq., it has become
necessary tosever the official relations existing
between him and the Chicago and Rock Island
Railroad Company; therefore,

Hetdtre<U That while the Board admit the force
of the reasonswhich impel Mr.Forunm to declinea re-election, it is with eincere regret thatany ne-cessity exists which makes necessary the sever-ance of the connection which has existed from
the commencement of the project of the construc-
tion of the Railroad of this Company np to the
present time.

F,enUred, That the thanks ofthis Board are emi-
nently dueand are hereby tendered to Henry Far-
uum, esq., for his unceasing and untiring devotion
to the interests of this Company, in au bis rela-
tions with it, from the commencement of the pro-
ject.

Jtefdlred. That in hie retirement he carries with
him the best and most hearty wishesof this Board,
and the individualmembt rs thereof, for a continu-
ance of bis health, happiness, prosperity and suc-
cess, both here and in the forcirn lands which he
proposes tovisit.

Jtesdted, That the Secretary cause the commu-
nication of Mr. Farnum and tncec resolutions to
be published, end that he fnruish Mr. Farnum
witha copy of these resolutions.

Francis H. Tows, Secretary.

The Nuisance Ordinance.—George H6U-
man, an Espreesman, was fined five dollars,
yesterday, for depositing a load of paper,
straw, &c. t in a public alley. Served him
right.

Matinee.—Arlington, Leon &Donmker's
Minstrelshold a Matinee this afternoon, at
Iheir OperaHouse. Ladies and children
attend these entertainments freely. The pro-
gramme offered is au excellentone, and prom-
ises arich treat.

Excursion to Chicago.—On Wednesday
next, the pleasant little town of Dixon will
visit Chicago forexcursion purposes, return-
ingon Thursday. Theprofits will be applied
towards the liquidation of the debt of theM.
£.Church, ot that place.

Gaeroted.—A sailor was choked and
thrown down on Randolph street,near Dear-
born Park, about 9 o’clock Thursday night,
by tworuffians, who robbedblm ofallhehad
<55cents) and kicked him severelybecausehe
hadn't more.

TheCmDirectory.—Messrs. Halpin and
Bally havecompleted theircanvassforthe new
CityDirectory, and commence printing the
names on Monday. Thosewho have recently
changed their former residence, or place of
bnsincs, should hand in their corrections at
once,at 128 SouthClarkstreet.

A Chicago Zouave Killed in Battle.—
We regret to learn that MarkHammond, Ser-
geant Major ofthe 45th Illinois, andformerly
a resident of this city, where he has many
friends among the youngmen, was killed at
the battle ofPort Gibson, Miss. He was a
memberof Ellsworth’sZouaves. Heenlisted
for the war as a private, and waspromoted
forgallantry. He was much thought of by
his regiment, of which he was aboat to be
made Adjutant.

Rux Oveb.—An old lady was crossing
■Washington street, onUnion, yesterday fore-
noon, whenMr.Powers1 family carriage, driv-
enby Irwin Btrockcr, come upon her as she
stopped on the crossing, and knocked her
over. She waspicked np insensible, bat re-
ceived no serious Injury. Strocker was fined
$5. Mr. Powers paid the flue willingly—in
part as a warning to other drivers, as well as
for the information he had gained from wit-
nesses, thathis teamwas“fast,” which hehad
foiledto discover before, though hehid driv-
en them oftenand long.

A Temporary Home forSoldiers.
The meeting of ladies to co-operate with

theYoung Men’sChristian Association, and
SanitaryCommission, in securingandprovid-
ing a temporary home forall sick or wounded
soldiers passing through onr city, was held
in the rooms of the Association, Wednesday
aitcrnoon, and was called to order by the
President of theAssociation, and openedwith
prayer,by Rev. Mr. Williamson.

ThePresident stated the object of themeet-
ing. Mrs. Livermore, of the Sanitary Com-
mission, spoke of the necessity of such a
place toreceive onr soldiers, giving some ac-
count of similarprovisions made by different
cities,and among other cases, gave the fol-
lowing: A soldier arrivedhere fromHelena,
whohad been ten days on the way. She was
sent for, and found that hehadbeen helped to
the Guard House. Hesaid to her, “My moth-
er lives in GrantviUe, Wis., and I v have been
paid ofl; and have one hundred and twenty
dollars in mypocket, and Iwill give it all to
yonIf yonwill get me home to see herbefore
Idle.” Thephysician said he could not be
moved until herecovered a little, and she
washed him, bound np his wounds and com-
tortedHim, told him she would get a
nurse for him during the day, and at night
come and stay with him hcrselfi He begged
her not to go. Said he, “I have had such
hard treatment all the way, and now when I
find some one so kind, I darenot let yon go
for fear Ishould never see you again.” But,
promising tocome back in halt an hour, she
left him, and returning in the time, found
him dead.

Obutaev.—The body of CoL Kevins, of
the gallant 11th Illinois regiment, who was
killed in the late storming of the intrench-
meats at Vicksburg, passed through thiscity
on Tuesday evening,cn route for Rockford,his
former home. The body was in charge of
CapL Andrews, of that regiment, and a guard
ofmen, and was met at the Illinois Central
Depot by the Rockford delegation in attend-
ance here at the Canal Convention, headed
by MayorWilliams «f that city, andthe body
escorted to the Galena Depot. CoL Kevins
wasan accomplished and gallant officer, of
high moraland social worth. He had won
his position by true merit and gradual pro-
motion.

A New Gbocebt Estabushmekt. —New
firms are growingto beas plentyas strawber-
ries, and it is on eloquent index to the busi-
ness prosperity of Chicago that shrewd azid

sagacious business men from all parts of the
conntryareremovingbere. Among thelatest
arrivals Is thatof Samuel K. Casey, late War-
den ol the Penitentiary, and Geo. W. Akers
of Shawneetown, who will open a wholesale
groceryestablishmentat SOLake street,about
the first of July. The firm are possessed of
ample T Tlpflng

) first-class business -qualifica-
tions, and resources unstinted. Everybody
in Illinois knows Sam Casey, and that he is
amply qualified to keepa grocerystore. Wc
bespeak for the new firm a handsome pat-
ronage.

Again,a poor boy bad bis shoulderbroken,
and onbis arrival fell into the bands of some
one whotook him to some denand gave him
liquor and let him go. He staggered along
and fell, breaking again tbe bones of bis
wounded arm and brnlsing bis lace, and in
this condition was found by tbe Sanitary
Commission, tbenext morning.

Expertvekts ik Gckkebt.—Experiments
In gunneryhavebeen in progress forseveral
months at the WashingtonNavy Yard. Tbe
mostpowerful gnn tested recently is that of
Mr.Atwater, of Chicago. It isa rifled eighty*
fourpounder,and threw a Hotchkiss shell
nineteen hundred yards, the degree ofeleva-
tionbeing three degrees twentyminutes. At
fivedegrees the shot made the astonishing
heightof twenty-eight hundred yards, which
Is ninehundredyards further the Arm-
strong guncan accomplish with tbesame de-
greeof deration. The additional velocity is
acquired by the application ofa principle
which relieves tbe ball of atmosphericpres-
sure in front.

Another case wasrelated of a manwho had
frozen his feet in our depot, and one who had
died.

On motion of Mrs. Dr. Boyd, a Committee
consisting of the following ladles, was ap-
pointed tomake inquiries about a room tobe
used, and toreport to ameeting to beheld In
theAssociation rooms on Tuesday, the 9th
inst, at 8 o'clockp.m. TheCommittee were
instructed to Invite, throngh the papers and
pulpits of the various churches, the attend-
ance ofall ladies ofonr city willing to assist
in thiswork. ThefoUbwing ladies compose
the Committee:

Hrs. A. Foster, Mrs. J.W.Dean,
Mr*.P. P. Lamb, Mr*. F. W.Robinson,
Mrs. D. Goodrich, Mr*. C. CL. Cashing.
Mrs. Wilson, Mr*.D. L. Moody,
Mrs. £. S. M’adsworthAlrs. W. H. Clark.

A New JewelryEstablishment.—Among
the manynew firms established in Chicago,
which arc enlarging and giving to theretail
business of this city a metropolitan tone,is
thenew jewelry establishment of Giles Bro.
ACo., 142Lake street, both finishedand fur-
nishedafter the style of Ban, Black &Co.
Theirrooms are filledwith one of the most
costly and beautiful stocks of goods west of
•Mew York, embracing watches, diamonds,
diver ware, silver-plated ware, jewelry of the

description, and fancy goods. The
Ann come toonrcity with the highest of

recommendations ns business men. Joined
*to this,are; immense capital, shrewd manag-

ing,drill and enterprise which will place this
‘ firmon the same level with the best Hew
Torkhouscs.

Railroad Intelligence*
At the annualmeeting-of tbe Stockholders

of the Chicago &BockIsland Bailroad Com.
pony, held in Chicago yesterday,. the follow-
ing persons were duly elected Directors;

Thomas C. DnranLNew Tork-
Darid Dows, New xork.
Charles W. Dnrant, New York,
Clark Doraut, New York.
£. W.Dunham, New York.
Francis H. Tows,Hew York.
Thomaa T. Sturgis, New York.
Geo T. M.Davis, New York.HarveyKennedy, New York.
RobertA.Forsyth, Newburg, H.Y.B.P. Learned, Albany, N.Y.
John F. Tracy, Chicago, HL
E. Cook, Davenport, lowa.
The new Board elected the following offi-

cers: -

President—Ciua."W. Durant
TieeJ+eddent and Gtn'l. Sup't,— JohnF.Txacr.Secretary—Francis H, Tows.Treasurer—lL.W.Dunham.

Akotseb SnorzjFTEß Arrested.—Yester-
dayafternoon, James and Mary Sergle were

- broughtbefore Justice McDonald, at the Po-
liceCourt, issuedat theinstance of T. Mar-
cus, 847 SouthClark street. A considerable
quantityofdrygoods,woolen goods and small
articles were found in their house on Quincy
street,and itisbelieved ihereareotherlocali-
ties where theyhave theresult of theirnefa-
rious business secreted. In order to enable
the owners to identify their goods, and to far-

• therInvestigate the matter, the case wascon-
tinued till Monday afternoon, at 2 o'clock.

: Thesepartiesare old offenders,and haveboth
been to the Penitentiary forsimilaroffenses.

Thosewhohave hadgoods stolen from them
would do well to cellat the Armory to-day,

' and examine the wagon-load in the hands of
the Police, supposed to have been stolen.

At the meeting ofthe Stockholders, heldat
Davenport, onMonday, Jan. Ist, the follow-
ingpersons were duly elected Directors for
theMississippi and MissouriBailroad, for the
ensuingyear:

Gen John A.Dlx, New York.
CUo*. B. Tuttle, New York.
Geo. T. M.Davis, New York.
Francis H. Tows, NewYork.
Nathan Feck, New Haven, Conn.
H.Price, Davenport, lowa.
£.Cook.Davenport, lowa.
J. B. Grcnncll,Urennell, lowa
J. Scott Rlchmon, Muscatine. lowa.GeneralSvpaintendaiU—Joun F. Tracy.
The Peoria &Bureau Valley RailroadCom-

pany held their election June 4th, 1863, and
electedthe following Directors:
Clark Durant, F.ILTows,
John Hamlin, T. O. Doraut,
Henry Farnnm, JohnF. Tracy.
C.tV. Durant,

Rre*ldent-T. C.Dnrant.
GeneralSvjterinterident—Jdhn F. Tracy.

Ouk Wounded Soldiers.—Tiic wounded
soldiersoresow arriving here dally, and will
continue to do60 in greater numbers. Host
of themareunable to limp theirway to lodg-
ing houses, or to pay tor a carriage. They
have given theirblood and theirlimbs forns
and for our country; surely theleast wecan.
do for them is to offer them a meal anda bed
on theirway from the buttle field to their
homes. "Wearc glad tolearn that theToung
Men's Christian Association of thiscityhare
taken up this matter with their usualenergy;
and that the firstof a series of collections to
furnish a Soldiers Borne will be made
to-morrow, Sabbath altcrnoon at 31-2
o’clock, in the Scotch Presbyterian Church,
Pulton street, between cftinton and
Jefferson streets. The audience, it is
•expected, will he addressed by George H.
Stuart, esq., ofPhiladelphia, Bev. GlenWood
from the Army of the Mississippi, before
Vicksburg, Her. J. Lynch, fromthe Army of
the Potomac, and Chaplain Thomas of the
68thIllinois, from Murfreesboro.

Personal.—Moses W. Powell,First Assist-
ant Engineerof thel ire department, supplies
the pluce of U. P. Harris daring his absence
in Europe.

The appointment of Frederick Harding,
of this city, to the position of County Agent,
by the Board of Supervisors,yesterday, isan
excellentselection, and must commenditself
favorably to all our citizens. Hr. Hardingla
an oldresident of Chicago and for some
time past been a Deputy Sheriff under Mr.
Hammond.

United States Commissioner Hoyne bug
removed his office to the southwest room of
the same floor of the Custom House upon
whichhis oldofficewaslocated. He will be
found there everydaybetween 8 o’clocka. m*
and6 o’clock p. m.

* The StewartCooking Stove.— Tbe suc-
cess ofthe Stewart cooking stove is one of
themost decided of the day. The reputation
ithas achieved is not one of notoriety, but
warranted by tbe experience of hundreds and
thousands of housekeepers, who ore unani-
mous In their expressionsof admiration and
their testimonials to its cxceUentqjj^j*
Durability Is one of
as

Bully foe Polo!The little town of
Polo, Ogle county, containing only about
1,000 inhabitants, scut to the Commission
yesterday $400.50 for therelief of the Vicks-
burg wounded. Kor was thisall. Thechair-
man of theCommittee on Contributions au-
thorized the Commission todraw on them in
� dnvsforas much more’ Well done for

THE NATIONAL CHRISTIAN CON-
VENTION.

represented. to observe theueual hoar of Monday
following July 4lh, 1663, as a season of special
prayer for theoatpoarlng of the Holy Spirit on allthe brave defenders of oar conntry.

Agood deal of discussiontook place as to
whether the resolutions should be adopted
without discussion, or referred to a Commit-
teeof ths"Whole. Itwas linallycarried by a
standing vote that they should be so passed,
with but one dissentingvoice.

Report from the Associations.
REPORT PROM BUFFALO.

INTERESTING LETTER FRON GEN-
ERAL FISKE.

Hr.Halbert, of Buffalo, presented a report
from the YoungMen’s Christian Association
in Buffalo, which was read, and referred to
theBusiness Committee. It wassubsequent-
lybrought up and adopted. It wasa resume
of theevents of the last two years in theirconnection with God’s Providence and care
fur theRepublic and for the great principles
ofhuman liberty upon which it is founded;and concluded with a series of resolutions
expressive of the gratitude of the membersand their faith in the continuance of this
Providence.

MORNING SESSION.
TheConvention of the National Christian

Association met yesterday morning at nine
o'clock. The first half hour was devoted to
prayer. Alter theminutes of the last meet,
ing wereread,the names of the delegateswere
called over, and before the regular business
of the day was proceeded with, it wasresolv-
ed that all the Evangelical Clergymenin the
city, whoattended thisConvention,shouldbe
enrolled as corresponding members. The
propositions ordered Thursday, for Friday’s
consideration, were then read. They ran as
follows:

LETTER FROM GEN. FIBE.
Thefollowing letter fromBrigadier General

ClintonB. Fisk was read to themeeting:
HsADquABTEBs Post ofHelena, Ark., IHelena, May, 27,1863. JMyDear Brother Farwell;

I have possessed my soul inpatience thesemanydays, hoping that matters, bom peaceful and bel-ligerent. would be so ordered as to permit me to
joinwith yourself and the friends or the National
Christian Union, which convenes In your city on
tbe 4tb of June. I assure yon that no newly
bought piece of ground, neither five yoke of un-proved oxen, northe very but of trires, could lead
me topray toyou toexcuse me,or cause me tosay,
“Ican’t come.”

What la your Association doing topromote the
interest of the Redeemer's Kingdom amongst the
young menofyour owncity and town ?

What isyour Association doing to promote theinterests or the Redeemer's Kingdom amongstthe
soldier's of our army r

REPORTS.

The great struggle for the repossession, under
the Flag of the Union, of eevryioot of soil washed
by theMississippi in its winding passage through
the Imperial volley to the Guff, is notyet ended; and until it shall be, andthat. too. in entire and complete victory, over tbe
traitor horde by the soldiery of the loyal North-
west. “Every man at his post” should bo the
watchword. Imust therefore forego the anticipa-
ted pleasure of shaking glad bands of friendship
with myChristlanbrother, who, with warm hearts
and most worthy purpose, will gather to your Na-
tional Love Feast. May the Lord of Hosts bo with
you.

In most earnest prayer I entreat you to remem-
ber ths soldier,

“In camp and march, in siege and fight.”
•Withkindly greetings to the delegates, I remain

in Christian bonds.

Reports were read by the delegates of the
condition and objects of the Associations
which they represented, In response to the
orderof business quotedabove.

FROM BOSTON.

Thereport from Boston, Mass., wasread by
Moses w. Pond, whiche bowedthat the Bos-
ton Society had sent 500 men to the war, fur-
nished $17,000 in cash to the MlUtaiy Fund,
and 1,000 cases of miscellaneous goods for the
service of the soldiers.

FROM MONTREAL.
The report from Montreal, Canada East,

wasread by L. B. DongalL TheSociety num-
bers 175 members. Two missionaries and
thiity young menwere engaged in visiting
differentparte of the city, including the gar-
rison and the seamen in nort, and had distrib-
uted 5,000 tracts.

Philadelphia was represented by two dele-
gates, and the report showed that the Society
had been almost exclusively occupied with
city enterprises, andhad donenothing, there-
fore, for the soldiers.

Faithfully yourbrother,
Clinton B. Fisk,Brig. Gen. U. S. Vola.

ARRIVAL OF TOR PRESIDENT.

After one or two more delegateshad report-
ed the condition ol the Associations which
they represented, the Chairman announced
the presence of Geo. H. Stewart, esq., who
had previously been elected to the office of
President of themeeting, and who was now
called to the chair. He was introduced to
theplatform by Isaac S. Smyth, esq., and
apologized fornot makinga speech of thanks
for thehonorwhich had been done him, by
stating that he was in very ill health, and that
hehad come into these parts at a literal risk
of his life. H. Thomas Miller, esq., of Cin-
cinnati, who had officiateda j Chairmanduring
the days’ proceedings, welcomed the Presi-
dent in a fewwords of heartygood cheer and
sympathy, and resigned—as he said—most
cordially in his favor.

FROM TROY.

Rev. G. L. Robertson made a very interest*
ing cx’emporancy report oi the Society in
Troy, N. T., which was Inaugurated about
fouryears ago. He stated that they support-eda regular missionary, whose duty it was to
visit the habitations of the poor and
the fallen, and render them both secu-
lar and spiritual assistance and con-
solation. ‘Numbers of yonug men
■werealso engaged in the some work, tryingto
increase his bluster's Kingdom, and by sym-
pathy with thosewhowere degraded and lost,
can rejoice then that they were trying to dis-
charge their duties as Christians, and that
they, with all their souls, cared fur the souls
of every inhabitant,no matter how degradedhemigbtbe. Theresulthadbeensatisfactory
in'the highest degree.

The delegate from Troy said that there were
members oT this society belonging to several
denominations in the city. It was the only
society in Troy which was endorsedby the
whole of the 'churches. They had been en-
gagedwith the United States Christian Com-
mission, during thepost year. They address-
ed a circular to the children of the Sabbath
schools, and visited-themto make what was
called “housewife” for soldiers. Itwas made
up of all the little cicetrus which a soldier
needs, and the response madeby the children
was prompt and generous in the extreme.
They made 18,000 ol these bags, which were
sent to the soldiers and had been
gratefully received. One gentleman told
the children of a Sunday school that
if they would provide the bags he would
fill them. The little fingers went to work,
and each little girl made her bag. In about a
week they presented the gentleman with
nearly sixteenhundred of them! This was a
mostcheering sign—andeveryone of thebags
contained besides necessary articles for the
soldiers comfort, one or more tracts—many
of which they had good reason to believeand
know had been the meansto convert manya
poor soldier to Christ, and through Christ to
gain salvation, and eternal joy and blessed-
ness in thekingdom oftheir HeavenlyFather.

The delegate from Trenton, New Jersey,
said that their society consisted of about 200
members amongst whom 150 were active and
woiking. They had a surplus fund contribu-
ted by gentlemen of the city in sums of from
five to tendollars, which enabled them to do
muchgood in directions that they could not
cover without thishelp. The library consist-
ed of upwards of four thousand volumes
—mostly of a miscellaneous character—-
and none of them what might be called
sectarian. These werewell read by the mem-
bers ; which was a good proof of their
intelligence. Themembers went abroad all
over the town and neighborhood and held
cottageprayer meetings, which often proved
seasons of great spiritual refreshment, and,
hehoped, had been the meansalso ofawaken-
ingsinners and of warning souls to Cnrist.
It was the duty of certain appointed mem-
bers to findout allyoung men on their arri-
val in thecity, and try to bring them into the
field of the Good Shepherd. They had done
all they could for the soldiers, whichwas not
halfas muchas they ought to have done or
would like to have done. They had, how-
ever, provided each soldier In every regiment
which had left New Jersey, with a copy of
theNew Testament.

report frompeoria.

J. Boyd Headley, Esq., Secretary of thePe-
oria Association, said that the Association
wasorganized in February, 1803; employed a
chaplain and missionaryat SI,OOO per annum;
expended about SSOO in charitable and reli-
gious putposes; built a mission church and
Sunday school at a coat of $SOO; it now num-bers 180 scholars and about SO teachers, and
is constantly growing. We have a doily
prayer meeting; kept it up ever since the
Association was organized, and its numbers
ore huger to-day than at anytime before. Wo
also have a monthly Sunday school meeting
to discuss any subjects ot interest to Sunday
schools. At our lost meeting we discussed
the subject offairs In connectionwith Sundayschools; and snchwas theinterest in the mat-ter, that it was kept up for three nights. We
also bold monthly tract meetings, to receivethe reports of our Lady tract distributors and
speeches on this subject. Two of onr officers
have spent several weeks each—our President
spent three months—in visiting thearmies of
the Cumberland and ot the Mississippi.

Mr. Jncobsgave an accountof the proceed-
ings of the Young Men's Association, which
was very encouraging.

Dr. Presbrev, of Buffalo, reported that the
Association there was in a prosperous condi-
tion, and adduced many interesting featurestosupport his statement.

The ChicagoYoung Men’s ChristianAssoci-
tlon, also, invited the Delegates to a publicdinner at theSherman House, at 4 o’clock,which wasaccepted.

The meeting concluded with singing and
prayer, and adjourneduntil to-day at 0 o’clock
a. m.

THE MEETING AT BRYAN HALT..
By prevloas announcement, n mass meet-ing of the Convention was held at Bryan

801 l at 8 o'clock last evening. Geo. H. Stu-
art, esq., of Philadelphia, President of the
Convention, occupied the choir. The exer-
cisesbegan by singing the hymn, “All hall
the power of Jesus’ name,*’ alter which Mr.Stum made an eloquent and earnest address,
in which he set forth the Importance of the
Christian Commission, as furnishing sub-
stantial and spiritual aid and comfort to onr
soldiers in the field. Mr. Stuart showed
what the Commission had already acccom-
plithcd, and appealed to tbe Christian public
to sustain it by their efforts and contribu-
tions.

This gentleman's labors on behalf of onrarmy, as Chairman of the United States Chris-
tian Commission, are well known throughout
the country, but especially known and appre-

by our brave boys In the field. We
regret our inability, on account of the greater
pressure on our columns, to print his speech
entire.

A most patriotic and eloquent address wasdelivered by Bishop Simpson. It abounded
in noble expressions of lojalty and devotion
to the national cansc and flag, He showed
how Gcd.luhisproTidence.hadbeen preparingthe country for its present straggle, by rais-
ingnp among us thegenius of invention, bywhichwe were enabled tosow our fieldsandreap our harvests, notwithstanding that our
jonngmen were called away from ibe arts ofpeace todefend ourcommon countiy.The Christian Commission, he said, wasaho the creation of that same providence;
and the good it had accomplished, the suf-
fering it had alleviated, the consola-tion ithad administered, on the field of bat-
tle, and in the hospital, was known only tothosewho had experienced its benefits. In
alluding to the labors of the Commission,
Bishop Simpson said, the people had said, thesoldiers had said, and he was cersain God
would say, “Well done good and faithful
Stuart,” Addresses weredelivered by other
gentlemen in attendance upon the Conven-
tion, alter which a collection was token up
onbehalfof the Christian Commission.

FBOU ST. Louis.
Mr. K. A. Burnell, of St. Louis, read tbe

following very interestingreport:
Thehistory of onr Association for the past

twoand a half years, has been unlike that of
any other Association in America. The re-
bellion, understood and heartfelt in St. Louis
as in no other city in the Union, shook our
business, social and religious institutions
wellnigh topieces. Its effect upon tbe Asso-
ciation was saddening in the extreme, divid-
ing, distracting and well nigh destroying.

The Western Army Committee, as a voice
for the young Men's Christian Association,
had its origin a little later than the United
States ChristianCommission. The first half
year ol tbe Committee's existence we do not
look upon as truly energetic. But the past
nine months, we think, a new baptism from
onhigh has been experienced, and we have
endeavoredwith some earnestness togo forth
in Christ'sname to tell soldiers of Jesus.

One man has been employed constantly,
going from army toarmy, camp to camp, cot
to cot, in tbe hospitals of thevast armies of
the WesternDepartment. From four to six
volunteers, on tours of from two to four
weeks, havebeen employed. Thegreat work
hasbeen the distributing ofreligious reading
matter.

E5T* I>. J. Macgowon, M. D., from China
and Japan, delegate from the AmericanInsti-
tute to the Canal Convention, honorary mem-
ber of the Archaeological Institute ol Great
Britainand Ireland, corresponding member
of the Societe Imperial Zoologiqne D’Hecli-
matatlon Asiatic Society of Bengal, of the
Agricultural and Horticultural Society of
India, Ethnological Society of London,
American Society, &c., &c., has been engaged
by theChicago Young Men’s ChristianAsso-
ciation, to givehis course of popularlectures
on Japan, on the evenings ot Tuesday and
Thursday next. Forparticulars seeMonday’s
papers.

Thework since September is as follows:80,617 testaments, 100,837 papers, 1,936,715
pages tracts, 19,519 books, 100,000cards, 2,000miscellaneous.

Thedemand for thegeneral workoftbeAsso-
dation in 8t Louis is immense. Oorpopula-
tion Is over 160,000, and wehavebnt a nomi-
nal church membership of 6,000. One-halfof
that numberare (or have been) in theseces-
sion element, so that, to-day, we have bnt a
working forceof three thousand topoint thevast mass to theLord Jesns Christ. Our As-
sociation is determined, by divine aid, to live
and standup for Jesus and foroar country. A dispatch to the New Tork World

describing, In exaggeratedlanguage, the Cop*
perheadpow-wow of Wednesday, says:

“Great excitement raged all over the city.
During the meeting the Tribune office windows
were barricaded with bandies of paper four tiers
deep, and menwere stationed at theentrance witharms.’*

.Mr.Abner, of Salem, Mass., said that thecity which he represented was unfortunatelyvery rich. It bad inherited its riches, through
a longancestry. It was a very moral city, buthe believed there was no place on the conti-nent harder to moveby any religions truth orinflucface. It was lull of rationalism. Unl-
torianism and Universolism had taken
the place of witchcraft The Young Men’s
Christian Association had been established to
old in the evangelization of the city, and had
already possessed the same secular and reli-
gions machinery which other associations
possessed, but he felt they were not doing
naif the good which ought to be done. Ho
should return, however, from this meeting
with fresh aspirations and higher purposes.

TheCommittee on Associations, to whom
wasreferred the resolution to report to this
Convention some plan to continue a general
organization amongst the Associations, sub-
mitted the following resolution for adoption:

Resolved, That an executive committee be ap-
pointed, consisting of five members from the city
of Philadelphia—one from each ofthe loyal States,and the District of Colombia; and one from the
BritishProvinces, whose duty it shall bo to main-
tain correspondence with American and Foreign
kindred bodies—promote the formation of newas-
sociations. collect and diffuse appropriate Informa-
tion from time to time,recommend to the associa-
tions such measuresas seem calculated topromotethe general object of their organization, make all
needful preparations forConventions, having first
ascertainedthe general wish ofthcAssoclatlonsas
to time and place of holding the same; and acting
as nearly as possible in accordance therewith;
fill vacancies in their body, and adopt such rules
as are necessary for their own government.

Retched, farther. That the Committee appointed
in accordance with tbe foregoing resolution, archereby Instructed tort portat tbenext convention
a plan fora permanent organization.

All of which is respectfully submitted.
H. T.Miller, Chairman.

The report was received and laidupon the
table.

Tea, and deadCopperheads wouldhavelain
In tierseight deep in front of those paper
barricades before they could have scaled
them.

UnionLeaoue—GeneralMeeting. —There
will be a general meeting of the members of
theUnion League,at the usual place of meet-
ing, in the Hall of South Division Connell
No. 1, on this (Saturday) evening.

By order of theCounty C.
Notice.—The Committee on Claims for

Canal Convention,will meet at the rooms of
the Mercantile Association, comer of Lake
and State streets, thisday at 2 o'clock,p. m.All persons having claims on account of Ca-
nal Convention, will please present thorn.

L T. Munn, )
F. Tuttle, >Com.
Mark Skinner, )

Meeting.—The reeularmonthlymeeting of
the Board of Managers of the “Erring Wo-
man’s Refuge,” will beheld at the rooms of
theYoung Men’s Christian Association, this
day (Saturday)at 3 p. m.

A Card*
Notwithstanding the excitements of the

week, conventional and political, there have
been many among those who throngedthe
busy streets ofthecity,bat upon quiet, peace*ful errands, and an interested louker-ouwould see one smiling,eager group stop be*
fore theflower and ribbon bedeckedwindowofa 44 tip-top”milliner—another os earnestly
canvassing the beauties and merits of theelegant fabrics in the showwindows of oar
Lake street Stewarts, or the exquisite bijoux
of our Ball, Black& Co., or Tiffmy. Batbyfar the most noticeable, because most inter-
esting, were theeager or timidsolitaries, theblushing cooplA, and the chatty,affectionategroupsthat round their way up the massiveoak stairway that leads toBassett’s sumptu-ous Photograph Gallery (which is by far themost extensive and commodions in theWest) all anxious, of coarse, to he per-petuated for the benefit of present
friendship, as well as future posterity.The clustered interests of the week haddrawn together, from widely separatedStatesand homes, different members ot the samefamily, ana so, in thegladness of the meet-
ing, Bassett and his magic Camera were
thoughtof, and away they went to seenre atreasurethat in time will be morevalaedthanall theirpossessions. And so with the“newly wedded,” blushing conple, the bliss-ful time must be commemorated, and thebridal array preserved to show to “fu-
ture hopes” “how mamma and papa lookedwhen they were married.”

Mr. Miller, of Cincinnati, closed the morn-
ingproceedings withprayer, and the Conven-
tionadjourned to theDally Prayer meeting.

AFTERNOON SESSION.
REPORT OP THE COMMITTEE OX XATIOXAL

AFFAIRS.

Rev. Robert Laird Collier read thereport of
the Committee on National Affairs, which
was an exceedingly loyal andanimated docu-
ment.

The preamble is too long toquote, but the
following are the resolutions:

Jleecizedi That wc hereby re-affirm ouruncondi-
tional loyalty to the Government of the United
Slat's, aiidour determination to afford, every re-
quired and Christianaid, for the suppression ofthis Infamous rebellion.

Jfcfofoed, That weare gratified at the steps al-ready taken by tbe Administration for the removalof tbegreat curse of slavery—“the sum of all vil-
lainies. 1 * And must express onr candid conviction
that tbe law will lost so long as itscause morally
exists: and that whenwc as a nation, do fully

God will not delay to give success to oararms.
Bttcludy That this is no time to confoundliberty with lawlessness. We cherish the dearest

boon of freedom with jealous vigilance, bat re-
member that true freedom can only continue underrestraints, and exist at alias guarded bylaw.I’.etiind, That neither Is this a time for citherdoubtfulor timid measures. The counsels of time-

’ eelf-ecceking, inconsistent politicians,
' * heeded: but the loud voice of theic demands of our teeming

eaeurcsof our un-
are tobe re-

And James is going to join his regimen*,
and mn&t leave a little miniature ofhimself
with his uniform—whoseshoulder-strap, withits newly added bar, shows his deservedpro-motion—for dear Susie to smile and weepandv over, and he most have one of hers to

"any as a talismanin his bosom,asanew the horrors of war. So
''restinggroupafter another,

Nos. 122 aud
Vhcre Fasseltand hla

u 8 o’clock, a. m..

BOA HD OF SUPJEBTISOHS. Cook County Union Central ComcnTßE.
The members of the Cook County Union Central
Committee are requested to meet at the office of
PerkinsBass, No. 42 Clark street, to-morrow(Sat-
urday,) June 6, at 10 o'clock a. m. Prompt attend-
ance is required. D. V. Bell, Chairman.

FifthDays Proceedings.

TheBoard of Supervisors met at 10 o’clock
yesterday morning, Dr. Gibbs in tnechair.
Theminutes of theprevious day’s season were
jead and approved.

py-Cook & McLain, 93 Dearborn street and 138
South Clark street, clean and dye ladies' dresses,
shawls. Ac. Gents' coats, vests amt. pants reno-
vated in a superior manner. Bonnets dred,
nleached and pressed in the latest style.

mblo-3m
ON DOGS.

A petitionwas read from H. A. Wynkoop,
askingpayment of $l4O for fixing up the dog
list. Referred to the Judiciary Committee.

Go to theBest—Go toBbtant & Stratton's
Chicago Coxxebcial College, to geta thorough
pracUcalbusiness education.

ON SHEEP.

Acommunicationfrom the Town Clerk of
Proviso, relative to the taxation of sheep,
wasreferred to the Committee on Equaliza-
tion ot Taxes. ..

Nervous Diseases and Physical Debility,
arising from Specific causes, in both sexes—new
and reliable treatment.In reports of tbe Howard
Association—sent in scaled letter envelopes, free
of charge. Address, Dr. J. Sklliin Houghton,
HowardAssociation, NoA SouthNinthstreot, Phil*
adelphla, Pa. mayl94wROADS AT CALUMET.

TheCommitteeon Roads and Bridges made
a report, recommending an appropriation of
S3OO for the Chicago and Vincennes Road,
situated in the town of Calumet, provided
that an equal amount be raised by tbetown,
or otherwise, inaddition to this appropriat-
ion. The report wasadopted.

: fgy F. E. Rigby, 89 Randolph street, is selling
Paper Hangingsat less than New York prices, at
wholesale and retail.' The trade supplied on the
most liberal terms. jsWwks

Geo. T Abbey, wholesale and retail dealer
in guns, rifles, revolvers and sporting apparatus.
AgentforHazard's and Dupont's Powder, IS6 Lake
Streep my29-12t.

IMPROVEMENT OF THE ARCHERROAD.
The same Committee reported in favor of

an appropriation of$2,000 for improving the
ArcherRoad, from theBrighton House to the
Snmmit. On motion of Supervisor Strong,
the appropriationwas reduced to $1,500. The
report, as amended, was thenadopted.

Thomas F. Hill’s Penmanship.
Hill's Family Record. surrounded by the

Lord's Prayer, executed with a pen in over thirty
differentstyles oflettering and flourishing. Price
sl. Postpaid- How to writeplainly, ra/ndly, ele-
gantly. Enclose $1 for copies and full directions.
Address THOS. £.HILL, Waukegan, lIL

mayls-40t
ADDITION TO THE POOR HOUSE.

Supervisor Reese offered the following,
whichwaspassed: -

Jleeolzed, That an addition to the insane depart-ment or the Poor House be erected, at a cost notexceeding $2,000.
REPORT OF THE WAR FUND COMMITTEE.

FINANCIAL AND COMMERCIAL.
THE JIOinDT SIAKKET.

Fiupay Evening, June6, 1863.
The WarFund Committee made thefollow*

ingreport, whichwas accepted:
To the Board of Supervisors of Cook County:TourWarFundCommittee, having In charge theappropriation of funds for the aid of fam-ilies, beg leave to report that they have upon their
hooks 127names, a few of which, from removal or
other cause, have not been assisted by your com-
mittee for some time; and others, from unknowncauses, have not called for aid since your last meet-ing, leaving oniy about TO families which have re-
ceived theirassistance. To these families,$l,OlB -

75 have been paid, making an average of sl.Bl per
week toeach family.
Atthe dateof thelast report ofyour Com-

mittee. there was in their hands |2,53i20Received from City Treasury, forbalanceofWarTax ofl6ol 205.41
For sale of horse and buggy. 15)oo
Ol Board of Trade War Committee, forkeeping of horse 6.15

Our hankers are all busy. The calls for money
arenumerous, and some of them are getting a lit-
tle short, on account of a scarcity of currency.
This will soon bo remedied. Exchange remains
steady at par buying, *3* selling—the latter
price for email bills.

Tbe gold market is quiet, and the transactions
email. In New York, to-day, it opened at 145#
and closed in the first hoard at 146*. Our dealers
were paying 145 to 145#- Silver1303135. Canada
money 142.

New York St
By Telegraph.] Ni

Stocks—Dull andlowci
C. & R. L 101
P.Ft.W.C 73*
A& T.H. 46*
C. & T 112

tock Market,
swYobs, done S, 1833.

ir.
Reading..
Erie pfd..,
ErioSd....
C. & P. 3d,

.110*

.105*
.115
.101Total $2,893.79Your Committee have paid outas follows, as pervouchers herewith:

To families as above $1,313.73Stationery 21.83Keeping horse 24.50Express charge on allotments 16.90Postage 10.00Board of Tradefor interest iu horse and
hoiee and buggy sold $7.50Expenses of men to Louisville for allot-

C&P,
M.5...
M CHailem...

Do. pfd.

Miss. A Mo. grants 60*
Erie. 97

.117* N.Y. C 122*.irs* Pac. Mail .....ISS.103* Mo.Cs(aew) 69*

.107*3106*
OOTZItSMKNT STOCKS,

U.S.Ce ’Blc 108tf | 7 8*105...,
IT. S. 1 year cert. I(Oct, & April).... 99 1

ilo.vET—Easy at 6percent. *

Sterling exchange dull and loweiMlrst class
bill* nominal at

Gold lower—opening at 146tf, advancing to
14G#,and closing qoietl4s*;.

meats 81.00Advertising allotments and loan of 2100.-
000 5150

Services of Committee and assistance, dis-
bursing allotments, &c 274 00Leaving balance on hand 774.70

Respectfully submitted.
J. C. Z. Culveb,
A. B. Johnson,
Qso. Stkong.

Chicago, Jane 1,1868.
ELECTION OF COUNTY AGENT.

COMMERCIAL.
Fbedat Evening, Jane 5, 1863.

RECEIPTS TOR THE LAST TWENTT-TOUB UODBS.
Floor.Wheat. Com. Oats.Rye. Brl’y.

brlt. bu. bn. bn. on. bn.
Lake 4t4 72
Canal 3435 45TQ 76581
ti «■-CTJRR... 351 7476 23054 5336
RIRR 616 51)50 15650 2000 .... 850
lIICBR £4O 2450 25500 24 0 700

....

CB&QRE... 1365 Cfcfl 54770 3783 857 14
NWRR 821 9210 4550 7800
A&StLBB.. 180 667 18075

On motion, the Board proceeded to the
election of a County Agent The first formal
ballot resultedas follows:

Ellingwood, 8; Throop, 12; Tacott, 10—no
choice. Second ballot—Ellingwood, 3;
Throop, 14; Harding, 23; Gray, I—no choice!
Third ballot—Ellingwood, C; Throop, 18:
Hurd log, 20; Gray, 3.

Frederick Harding having received a ma-
joiity of all the votes cast, was, on motion,
dtdared unanimously elected.

Supervisor Culver moved that when the
Bonn! adjourn in the afternoon, it be till the
first Monday in September next. Carried.

Total
Corrcßi*'g doy

Iflbtjear 8307 7&4T3 200032 82317 1124 9SI

.7922 80326 217900 21313 1067 436

Grass High* Live Dra’d Beef
Seed. Hides, w*es. H053.lbs. lb*. brla No. No. No.
.‘.I ;*.**.* .*.**.* 100 *BOO ”!! 182

REPAIBS AT POOR HOUSE.

SupervisorCulver offered thefollowing
Canal
GaOOHU
R. I. R, B 8370 M

„

DIcRR. 5300 1500 150 100 .... 513
CB&QRR 25544 .... 985 .... 553
NWRB 1000 .... 24 .... 19&*StLBB.. .... 15810 .... 233 .... 430

Jtetcired, That the repairs at the poor house bo
made under the direction of the Committee on
Poor House and Paupers.

This resolution tras made t' c special order
for 2 o'clock p. m., and the Board then ad-
journed.

AFTERNOON SESSION.

£.<» OtliXV A JOOiU .... jckj .... 400

Total 6800 47221 1101 ioS ~

1792
Corrcsp’g day

last year 16093 110 2175 .... 533
BIHPSI2KTS BTLAKB TOE THZ LAST IWESTT-rOUR

hocus.
Flour Wheat Cora. Oats.Rye.Bari'y
brls. ha. ha. bn ha. ha.

Baflhlo. 1500 22200179775 35000
Goderich 3551 1W76

The Board re assembled at 2 o'clockp. m.
Supervisor Daltonmoved a reconsideration

of the rcsolu 'ion passed at the forenoon ses-
sion, authorizing the Committee on PoorHouse and Paupers to make repairs at the
County Poor House. After some discussion,
the motion this lost.

BIHPSI2KTS BTLAKE TOE THZ LAST 1WZJTTT-rOUK

The resolution offered by Supervisor Dal-ton,at theclose of the morning session, pro-viding for therepairs atthePoor Housetobe
made under the direction of the Commit-
tee on Poor House and Paupers, came
up, as per previous arrangement, and
tubed forth a lengthy and spirited debate.
At length Supervisor Alger moved that the
repairs at the Poor House be made under the
direction of a committee of foar, two mem-
bers of which should be appointed from the
Committee on Poor Bouse and Paupers, and
twofrom the Building Committee. Fending
the discussion ot this motion, SnpervlsorDun-
lapmoved to lay theresolution, together with
the amendment, on tbe tabic. Carried.

On motionof Supervisor Dunlap, the Boardproceeded to draw Jurors for the Superior andCircuit Courts.

Total. 6051 41675 179875 33200
Tbe general markets to-day were dulland prices

were lower.
Wheat declined l@2c per bushel—with sales of

No 1Spring at $1.1201.17; No 3 Spring 93098c;
and Rejected Spring at 78®S4c—themarket closing
qaict;

TheFlour marketwas dalland heavy—with sales
at $5.0005.60for Spring extras.

Corn declined 101#cper bushel—with sales of
about 310,000 bushels at 60051 c for Mixed afloat!
47#018#c for Mixed Cora in store; 49c for Yel-
low Corn In store; and Rejected at 46046#c—tho
market closing quiet at the inside figures.

Oats were dull and 203 c per bushel lower—with
soles at SSOCOc for No 1in store—closing firm at
60c. Rye was sold at 70cTor No lln store. Barley
was quiet. Highwioos were steady at 89#c.

Freights were dull at 10#c for whoat to Bafihlo,
and 16c for wheat to Oswego.
. Therewere no new features In the market for
BeefCattle. Thcrewas a fair supply of common
grades, while extra and premium were scarce.
There was a steady demand at previous rates.
Sales foot about 1,000 head at arange of $2.5005.25
for common toprime.

Hogs were steady, with sales at $3.5004.13 for
medium to good.

An official bond, filed by Owen Dougherty,
n Justice of thePeace in North Chicago, was
read and approved.

On motionof Supervisor Taylor, theBoardadjourned.

■Wanted—A Man.
Editors Chicago Tribune:

1wasmuch pleased with your article on
“Gen. Jackson at New Orleans,” in Friday’s
Tribune. Can’t you give us more of the
�‘some sort?”
I shed no tears when “Old Hickory” died;

wasrather glad be was gone. But the way
traitors arc toyed with now a days makes mo
wish he was backagain. I findmyself getting
tobe the strongest sort of a Jackson man.

An Old Whig.

CHICAGO DAILY SUBSET.
Alt grain told “In store"ts reported In

this market report as subject to So storage, which
itpaid by the buyer, exclusive of the price paid
for the grain to thesetter. 1 Then a transaction it
made In which(he tetter pays the storage, It it re•

ported “f. o. b.” or “ free of storage.” Attjiour
sales are quoted at “delivered,” unless otherwise
stated. .

A Card to tlio Public.
Having had the agency of the New York

Life InsuranceCompanyfor thepast year,and
the unprecedented success that has attended
our efforts in securing applications from
friends for insurance on their lives, gives very
Haltering evidence of their appreciation of
thisold, reliable and well established institu-
tion; and whilewe are thankful for the past,
it is hoped thatan increasingandabiding con-
fidence trill crown our future'labors with
success, in a large amount of business for
thispurely mutualCompany.

Albert J.Steele, Insurance Agent.
Chicago, June5,18C3.

Fiudat Evening, Jose 5,1863.
FREIGHTS—Weaker, but unchanged The en-

gagements wereTo Buffalo : brigRoscius and
schr Orphan Boy, with wheat, at !o>sc; bark Wes-
t- rn Metropolis, with corn, on p. t. To Oswcoo:
Schr Persian, with wheat, at 16c.

FLOUR—Received, 7923 brls; shipped, 5031 brls.
Market qniet. Salesloo brls choicespring extra
at $6.50; 100 brls choice extra at $5.30: 290brlsgood doatss.oo; 45brlswintcr snperat $3.25.

CORN MEAL—IO tonsCoarse Meal on track at
$lB 50.

MILL STUFFS—66 ska Fine Middlings at $20.00
on track.

Theundersignedhave formed a co-partner-
ship In the insurance business, and have
taken a general agency of the New York Life
Insurance Company, and shall continue to
favor ourpatrons with the facilities offered
by this old, reliable institution, which has
crowned it with such unparalleled success.
We confidently expect, by perseverance, in-
dustryand strict integrity, to merit thepub-
lic favor and enjoy the confidence of all our
friends and patronsat our insurance rooms,
No. IMetropolitan block.

A. J. Steele,
C. P. Field,

Firm of A. J. Steele &Co.
Chicago, June Gtb, 1663.

WHEAT—Received, 86,526 ha; shipped, 41,675
bo. Market dolland l@2c lower. Sales; 8.600 bo
No. 1 Spring (in Mono & Scott's) ai $1.17; 1,000bo do (in Newberry's) at $1.16; 3,000 bo do (inM
A A Co's) at SIASM - 1.500 bu do (in North Side
bonscs) at sl.lß : 400 bo do (in A I) A Co's) at
$1.12; 23.000 bn No. 3 Spring (in AI)ACo's) at
9Sc; 1,000 bo do (inM AS*s)at 90c; 7,C00 bo do
(in A I) A Go’s) at OTc; 2,000 bo do at 96c;
1,300bo do(in North Side houses) at 9"Xc; 10.000
ho do at 97c; SCO ba doat 98#c; 5,000 bo do at
96e: SCO bo do(inP. A L.’s) at 96c; 1,300 bo do
(in S. B. A Co.'s) at 94cj 400 ba do (in A. S.’s) at
9Se; 1,000bn Rejected Spring (in H. WVs) at Sic;1,200b0 do (inM. A. ACo.’aT at 81c; 3,000 bo do
(inC.W.’s)atßoc; 7,000 bo do (In A. D. A Co.’a)
at 78c.

By sample—4oo bitgood White wheat on track at|1.80; 1,200 bn “No Grade” spring at 66#c on
track.

The Adams House—Complimentary
Resolutions ortho Bichigan Delega-
tion<

CORN—Received, 5117,900 bu; shipped, 179,775
bn. Market declined l®t#c. Sales:—l2,ooo bn
River High Mixedafloat at 61c; 4,000 bn doatso&c:
85,(X0 River Mixed afloat atSOo; 16,000 bn Mixed
Coru <a 6tOre at 48KC; 12,000 bn doat IX.-
000 bu doat 48c; do at 47*fc; 25,' 00 bu
doat 47^c; 6,000 bu YellowC2W in store at 49c;
2,600bu Rejected Corn in store at 46#c * IfiQQ bu
doat 46c.

At a meeting of the Michigan delegation,
Wednesday evening, the whole number, con-
sisting of. twenty-eight members, being pres-
ent thefollowingresolutions wereunanimous-
ly adopted: By Sample:—SSo sks Mixed on track at 60#c!

400 bn Condemned at 42c.Resolved, That the thanksof the delegation fromthe Board of Trade of the city of Detroit, to the
National CanalConvention, be and they are here-by tendered toMessrs. Fierce & Benjamin, of theAdams Honsc of the city of Chicago, for their veryliberal provision made by them for their comfort,and for the unwearied attention bestowed npou
them during their attendance at the Convention,and that we cordially commend the Adams Houseto onrfriends and the public.lurched, That these resolutions be signed by
the President and Secretary oftheBoard of Trade,and a copy furnished each daily paper of Chicago
and Detroit for publication; and that the Secretary
be also directed to transmit a copy toMessrs.Pierce and Benjamin. AE.BtsazLL,Pres.R. Haddock, Sec'y.

OATS—Received, 21,818bn; shipped, 85,000bn.
Market declined 2®8c per bushel. Sales:—10,000
bu No 1In store (early) at 60c; 2,000bn doat 59MC;
17,000bn do at 69c: 13,000 bn doat 68#c; 40,0.0 budoatSSc; 1,200bu Rejected Oats in store at63c;600bn do at 52c.RYE—Received, 1,067 bu. Market easier.
Sales:—SOObn No lat70c; 403 bn Rejected at 65c.By Sample .*—6o bags at 730 on track.BARLEY—Received, 486 bn. Market quiet.Sales£oobags good at $1.20 on track.HIGH WINKS—ISO brls at 89#c.ALCOHOL—Nominalat 60@8.'C ® gal.

MESS PORE—I 4 brls old country Mess Fork at
$lO CO.

A Card from Hon. Lyman Trumbull
and Hon. I. N, Arnold*

BULK MEATS—26 bxs drysalted Hams at s&c;
14,G00 lbs sweet pickled Hams, smoked, at 7#cloose; 3 casks dry salted Sbonldersat 3#c.LARD—7O pkgs country Kettle Leaf at 9c; 60pkes country Steam-renderedat B#c.TALLOW—I 6 brls good Country Tallow at 9Jfc.

HlDES—Market quiet. Wc quote:Dry Flint 16&17 'Dry Salted 13®16
Green Salted 8® 83£Green Country 7® 7#BUTTER—In active demand and firm. Sales—
G8 firkins primoat 15c; 43 firkins in lots at 14jtfc;35
fitkins fairat 18#c: 1 brl choice Roll at 16c.EGGS—Easier. Sales—l 3 brls at 9#c; 6 brls
at 10c.

Editors Chicago Tribune:
The proceedings of a meeting held at the Cir-

cuit Court Room yesterday, as published In thismorning's Jtof, are calculated to mislead thosewho were sot present.
Wedidnotagrcoto the resolution adopted, andexpressly refused tosign any request to the Presi-

dent to suspend, or rescind the order for the sup-
pression of the Times. When appealed toby citi-
zens, present, wc stated that if gentlemen thought
proper to send such a request to the President,•while we wouldnot sign the request, we would
ask for it the prompt and serious consideration of
the President, Judge Higgins to
make an endorsement to that effect npon it, whenprepared; the usual mode of calling the attention
of thePresident, or bead ofa Department to thecomplaiiitof a citizen, communicated through us,withoutregard to our opinion ofits merits.

June 4th, 1863. Ltxak Tbumbuix,
Isaac N. Abkold.

POULTRY—Chickens,$2,00®2.23 per doz; Tur-keys. B®Bi4c per Jb.
POTATOES—DuII. Sales 400 buHtxed on trackat COe.
FlSH—Firm and in good demand. The supply

is light. We quote:No. 1 Whltefieu $5 60&VZ5
No.SWhlteflsh 5.2H&5.H)
No.I Trout 8.25@5.50

SUGARS—Are without essential change. Wo
quote New Orleans ll&®13Xc; Hard refined, 15®
15ifc; White A, 14®14Kc.

COFFEES—Arc steady at S2%Zi%c tor Rla.Xlio Fire Department.
Chicago, Jane 5,1863.

Editors Chicago Tribune:
In yonr issue of this date yon state that “ChiefEngineer U.P. Harris left for England last eve*ning. C. P. Bradley, the Ex-Chief, fills the va-

cancy during bis absence.'* I beg leave to statethat, holding the office of First Assistant En-
gineer of the Chicago Fire Department. In the
absenceof the Chief. X become the chiefofficer, as
per City Charter. I shall he pleased at all times
to have the assistance of Hr. Bradley, or any of
the Ex-Chiefs, incase their services are required.
Bat neither Hr. Bradley, “nor any other man,”ran he appointed over me unless by the voice of
the people. Respectfully, etc.,

M. W. Powell.

CHICAGO CATTLE MARKET.
Feidat Evening, Jane 5,1863.

BEEF CATTLE—Market steady. Sales were:
Loomis & Co. sold Bazelwood 80 bead lairStatesteers, averaging 1,084 lbs.at $4 50.
Bird & Shaffer sold Jacobs & Cash 109head fairIllinois steers, averaging 1,108 lbs,at $4.75.
Bundy sold Shaw & Gilmore SO head prime Statesteers, estimated at 1,3;5 lbs,at $72.00 ¥* bead.
Law sold Strater 16 head stock cattle, averaging1,200 lbs,at $2.£0..
Talcott sold Strater SO head, same grade, averag-

ing 1.200 lbs. at $3 00. ’
Lctkic & Sellers sold Hyman &Hubbe 139 headstiilcrs’, averaging 1,100 lbs,at $5.25: 11head fairstlllera’, averaging 1,060 lbs, at $4.50. They were

from Lodi, Iroquois county.
Deny sold Weltham 18 head prime shippingsteers, averaging 1,4C0 lbs, atss 00.
Brown sold Vt angh SI hedd, averaging 048 lbs,at

$3.60.

ramp Meeting.
The annual comp-meeting ofSt. CharlesDistrict

Free Method!?t Church, will he held on the old
ground one mile from Wayne Station, GalenaRail-
road. 85 miles west of Chicago,3 miles east of St.
Charles, commencing Jane 10th. The friends of
earnest Christianity, and of the power, as wellas
the form ofGodliness, arc invited toattend.

Aurora, June 3,1663. By Request
Sbotllffe sold HoffmanShead, averaging 938 lbs,

at $3.00.
Conn sold Harris & Co 12 head acoQawags, aver-

aging soothe, at $3.00. .
....

Adams soldHazelwood 10 head, averaging 1,313
lbs,at $4.80.

Sanford sold Webb S5 head, averaging 1403 lbs,
at $4 66. .

Ludbam soldHazelwood46head,averagmglt SO9
lbs,at $4.62#.

Cook sold Hughes 51 head, averaging 1,200 lbs,
at $440.

Adams sold Greenwood 1000 bead prime state
steers, estimated at 1,200 lbs, at $5.00.

HOGS—Steady. Sales were:
Hogs, Av.g. Price. Hogs. Av’g. Price
124 £2O $4 10 60 216 $4.00
190 237 4.12# 88 239 3AO
56 209 4.12# 97 327 4.00
47 190 4-10 1«2 201 4.00
00 215 4.05 131 183 880

101 239 4.00 131 258 B^o
69 . 100 4.00 65 166 8.60
SHEEP—SaIes were:

The verybest and cheapest Wigs, Toupees,
ladies' Braids, &c., in Chicago, can he found at
Barrow's Wig and Hair Dye Factory, S3 South
Clark street, up staira. Full directions for meas-
uring the head sent on application, P. O. Box
6187. JcS-St

McVicker’s Theatre—ltalian Opera.—Snb-
sciibers for season tickets arc respectftilly notified
that the sale of seats will take place at Higgins
Music Store, on Monday, June Bth at 9 o'clock,
a. m. jes-3t

American Cultivator.—Sec advertlsment on
first page, of these valuable farming implements.
They are forsale In thiscity by A. T. Emery, 304
Lake street.

The “ Turns *’ all Riqht.—Everybody Is going
to McCurdy and Co.'s, N0.86 Bandolph street, for
those elegant scotch basioe.-s suits, and all stylesof fine clothing andfinishing goods, jeg-4t 71 head, averaging 133 fin

IS (sheered), av’g 140 fin

HABKITS BY TELESB VPH.
Cincinnati market.

[Special Dispatch to the Chicago Tribune.]
Cincinnati, June 5,1563.

Provisions—We have to report a continaed
quiet market, and the demand light. Wo under*
stood that there were additional sales of Lord at
93#, hut heard of nothing else being done worthy
of note. The rates asked for Mess Pork are $9.73
for old and $13.50 for new city, and for Bulk Meats
B»*c for shoulders, 4>i®4#cfor aides, am!4#c for
hams.

NEW YORK. June s—Cotton—Moreactive andfirmer, at src foe middling uplands.
Pwcb—Market heavy and 5c lower,with hirde*maud at the decline, at ss.So®t> 00 for extra state;

$6.15®6.25 forcommon to good shipping brands
extra round hoop Ohio, and $6J3Q®7.75 for trade
brands- market closing dull.

Whisky— Market dull at 41®14#e.
Grain—The advance in freights to-day hasa de-pressingeffect upon the wheat market, and with-out a moderate demand holders have beencom-pelled to accept a decline of le: forChicago spring; SI.BI@L4I for Milwaukee club;

$1.48@1.64 for winter red western. Com fully 1clower, with moderate business for export and
home use; 72®79c for shipping western mixed;
72@76c for newdo. Oats heavy and lower at 75®82c—the latteran outside price.

Provisions.—Pork opened dulland closed more
active and a shade easier; $11.75 for old mess;
$13.0-@1312# for new do; $10,60® 11.50 for old
and new prime; sl3.B7#<aiG.OO for now prime.
Beef active at f10.50@12,75 for re-packed. Lardopened quietand a shade easier—closed moreact*ive and steady at 9#®lo#c.

B&FFALO, Junes.—Flour—Demand fair.Grain—ln fair demand, and market a shade
easier for No. 1Milwaukee Club; $1.33f0r amberwinter; $1.39# for red winter; red Indiana
$1.34#®1,35. Com In good demand aud easierat
02QC3C.

WmsKT—Market dulland no sales.
Canal Freights—l4c for wheat, and 12c forwheat to New York.
Lake Ihpoets—l2,ooo hrla flour, 432,000 huwheat. 724.C00 bucora. 142,000bu oats.
Canal Extorts—lo,ooo brls floor, 135,000 buwheat, CC,OU) hu com, 52,000 ha oats.
OSWEGO, June 6.—Flour—Steady.
Grain—Wheat in good demand—winterred In-

diana $1.48; amber Michigan $1.43#; No 2 Mil-waukee club$1.24. Cora scarce aud Ann—mixed
67c.

Freights—Unchanged.

MARINES NEWS.
FORT OF CHICAGO.

ARRIVED. June S.
Stmr Comet. Morgan.TwoRivers, sundries.Prop Montgomery. Gillies Sarnia'
Prop C. Mears. tiloJgett. Lincoln, ISO tn lum.Prop Racine. Arthur.Uaffalo.sundries.BarkWestern Metropolis. Morey. Buffalo.
Bark Cambria, Malcomeing.PortColdoarne.Brig Wm.Lewis. Sweetiai.a. Oswego. 1929brlssilt.
Scbr Hero.Lc.rltt. South Haven.50 m lum.
SchrL. Lnuington. Leo, Wolf River. 120 cds wood.
Pclir col. Glover, illikr, Muskegon,90m lam.
Schr Geo. E. Farrington, flack, Maskegoa. 110 mlam,20 m lath **

SchrE. if.Shoyer,Schlobohm, Maskegoa. 85 m lam.
Schr Eltempo, Hughes.Manitowoc, 12>cds woods.
Schr Ceccli*. ceMupd,Sc. Joseph. toolam.
SchrL. B.KlchoU. Plmonds, Holland.socits wood.
Schr A P.Dntton. Bank* Holland. 21 cds wood.
Schr Union. Oellerlch. Holland. 50,000 staves.
Schr C North.Monroe,St. Joseph.2ooo rr ties.*'-
Sehr Street. Anderson. NewBuffalo. 31cds wood.
Schr fcuena "Vista. Slanoll, Manistee, 73 m lam,50 m

Umber.
Schr H. Spercer. Mullins,Back Lake.Km lam.
Schr Maskegoa, iloVae, Green Bush, 68cds wood,
Schr ULUlnka. Wilson. Manistee.97 cds wood.
Schr Fn edom. Adams. Cblckaming.50cds wood.
Schr Commencement. Vandls. Holland. GO m lam.
Schr TVm. o. Brown. Conner, Buffalo. ISO tons coal.
Schr MattRoot. Norton. Erie. 3 0 tons coal.
SchrLeader. Monroe.Erie. SOT tons coaL
Schr Norwestan, Shattnek. Oswego.30U0 brls salt.
Schr Persian. Thompson,Oswego, aan dries.
Schr Cascade.Day, Kingston.
Schr TVm,F. Allcn. Tinsler. Kingston,
bchr Son and Hetr.Davls. Toronto.
Scow Lanre). McVea. Wilkinson's Pier. 52 cds wood.
Scow Alba, Anderson, GrandHaven, 90 mlam.

CLEARED Jane 5.
Star Comet. Morgan.Two Rivers sundries.
Prop Mohawk,Pneal t, Buffalo, 22.C00 bn c0m.1500 brla

flour.Prop city of Boston. Caldwell,'Ogdessborgh. 2053 brls
flour and sundries.

Prop Tree State. Rounds, Ruffalo.Ss.ooo bn oats. 1000
brls flour. 250 Dililard, 2so b.li highwincs, 20.0C0pigs lean.Prop C. Meara, Blodgett.Line Mn.Prep Montgomery. ullUts, garala,6ol6brls floor and
sundries.Park Norman.Ferguson.BufTnlo.ls.Coo bn corn.Dajk Southampton, McKlmstry, Fort Colboume,bn corn. -

Bilgc.P. "Williams, Relr. Buffalo, 13,200bu com.
Brig RobertBoms. Jackson. Buffalo. 17.M0 bn com.echr ThreeBells, Davidson. Buffalo. 17.500 bn com.
Schr A. J Rich, Crawford, Buffalo, 15.0ft) bn corn.
Schr R. H. Harman. Bnrke. Boffolo. 17.(25 hncorn.
Schr Wm.O. Brown. Bonner. BuflUo, 18500 bn wheat.
BchrEon and Heir, Davis, Toronto;. 8500 bncora.SSiO

bn rye.

ILLINOIS AND mCHIGAN CANAL,

[SpecialDispatch to the Chicago TribuneJ
Bridgeport, Jane 5,1863-9p. m.

cleared.
Resolnte. Athens.
Investigator.Atters.
WslurSmlth, Athens.SF Gale, Athens.
A lids. LasaUe, Taobn oats, 50brla salt, 219 m shin.
Contest. Morris. 91 m lam.
JR Preston, Morris.
Ottawa Rocket. Lockport.
JS Alexander,Lockport-

ARRIVED.Wasp. Losalle. 5521 hncom.
Deer Pa<k No 2. Utica,s7oobn com.
Rescue. Pi lion. S3yds ruble stone.
American Star.LasaUe. S6CO bn com.
MapleLeaf, Joliet, 6000bn com.

miscellaneous.
Disabled —Tbe schooner Mercer. CaptainMorrison,

was towed no to this port early Wednesday mornlrg
by tbe steamerFcarlfrom tbe Clay Hanks, where she
becanip disabledbv thestormof Morday. While beat-
log up for the monthof tbe Detroit River her foremast
went by tbs board and with it jlbboom. sail and top-
sail. also her headgear and some of her light spars.
She arrived here In n leaky condition and requiring
considerable repairs before she can proceed on her
voyage. She is bound to Lake Superior witha cargo
ofooal.—[DetroitFree Press.

Capsized—The Captainof the tugLien reports 889-
Icg afore and aftichoooer capsized on Lake St. Clair.
Stic appearedtobeavpscel orabout ISO tons burthen,
withno cargoon bos'd nor small boat attached to her
hall. No name was visible. It la presumable thecrew
may have saved themselves by the small boat and pos-
sibly reached the land Insafety—[lb.
. Aaatv*i>—Tia • boric -Woctern - Metropolis arrived
here last evening, and is onband for another “big"
load.

Raised.- The tug Crawford, which was blown up
same days ago. has beenraised, andIs now lying at
Stnrges* dock. She will be token to the drydoak as
soon astbe water Is all taken out ot her.

VesselsPassed Detroit.
[Special Dispatch to the Chicago Tribune.]

Doteoit, JaneS, IS®.
Dp—Props Forrest. Qaccn, 'Winona; schrs Empire

State. Cochrane.
Down—Prop Fountain; barks Pcrew, Dobbins;

sebrs Boston,Forfar,Pilgrim, Hunter, Altolr, Plover,

DIED.

lottls city, on the Sth Inaf.. MART CELIA, only
daughter or the laic Saanel iiattle, aged 5 years and
20 days.

Funeral to day. Saturday, at 4 o'clock P. M-. fnDtnthe residence of D. C. Thatcher. 47 Smth HaTsted
tftreet. Friends of the familyarc respectfully Invited.

Reliable Railroad Time Table*
Hereafter trains will leave and arrive at Chicago,

as follows:
KICInOAK -DEPOT BOOT OF T.tvn STREET.

Jbr Scii

F)R SALE—A very nice two—-
story DwelMne. nearly new. and lease of lot

<r Qr ono °i* m °*l desirable atree'a la laeonlya few walk from the horserailroad House will now rent-for *230 per annum.For farther particularsInqnlreat91 North Canal street.between t olioo ana Cat roll streets. JefteSlUt

Jl Michigan and Wabash avenues, between TwelfthardLiberty streets. Also. 23 feet fronton Mlcaigm
avenue, north o' Twelfth street, cheap, a. J.avkkkt.t. Beal Estate Broker, No. 7 Metropolitan
Block. J-6-t917-3t
|?OR SALE.—Read 1 Read! AJl Gsxat Bargain—must be sold within thirty
days. *1.109 cash wiu purchase three DwclUigs. on

leased lots—ground rent only fSO per annum for all—-
situated within fireminutes walk of the Post Office.
TMsprorertyicnatbe sold Immediately. Call at 131
Bannolphstreet. T. S.RAKkRftCO. JefreatlU

FOR SALE—Lot on northeast
corner of Michigan avenue and Ringgold Place:150py m feet.loton east side of Wabash avenue, between Ring-gold *ce Commerce, or Twenty* First street; luO

bv 161feet.
Xot on south tide of Commerce or Twenty-Firststreet, between TV abash andMichigan avenues; ICOby
Alsoa number of other lots on Wabash. Michigan,

PraU le andCalumetavecues.
Alioa namber of houses and lots In different parts

Of the City SAMUEL A.BARGENT.Real Estate Agent, No. 4MetropolitanBlock.
Jefresasu .

p’OR SALE—Two Lots, 50 bylOO
-L feet, on Illinoisstreet, between Wells andLaaalle—an alley on the slue and rear. Applyto J.o.PERRY,121 Randolph street JesedJß3t
C’OR SALE—Pnmitnre and leaso
•L ofa good Brick House, within one block of thePost Office—full of boarders. Address PostOffice Box

isso.for one week. Jeseß7P2t

FOR SALE—Ruling Machine.
One ofHfekox's best Ruling Machines. Cost, withfreight, pens. Ac.. *175. It baa been bat little used,

asalsas perfect as the davit was tamed out of themanufactory. It will be sold lor $123 cash. Address
C. CLEMENT. Bacine. Wla. JeseSSs4t

XfOR SALE.—2OO Pieces Smoked
JL Hams. Inlots tosuit purchasers, by

CRAGIN & CO„Je4cß336t 19South Wells street.

fpOR SALE OR TO RENT.—AJL 1boose end 10.’acres of ground situated iMmilea
from Evanston, and half a mile from a KatLoad
station. The bouse contains13 rooms, good cellar,
cistern, dc.—bam attached. w. H. SAjIPdON.

House and Land Agent.Je4-eSS-*t Boom No. 3 MetropolitanHall

FDR SALE.—A Drug Store. As
DR. O. B. BIRCH purposes returning to the

Mmy. we will sell our entire stock and fixturesofDrugs and Medicines at a greatbargain. As we hiveone of the test locations in Chicago, wo can offergreatInducements to an; person wishing topurchase
a Drug Store. "We have a lease of thn room for threeyearsatavcrylowprlce. G.B.Blfti:il& CO..Je4-c&t9.6t Hti Lake street.

FOR SALE—Dock Property.
The ChicagoSooth Branch Dock Company offer

for sale one thousand fretof water front on the slips
on theSouth Branch,at low figures, for the purposeofenabling It to extend, still farther, lualready largeImprovements. The property la wed suited for manu-
facturingpurposes. or any kind of business requiring
waterfront. ForparticularsInquire at theCompany's
office,Room4.Cobb’s Building.124 Dearborns*. Uhl-
cugo. A. J.KNISELY.Agent. Jet-05J42m
TTOR SALE—Asecond-hancl Co*chJL or Hack, suitable lor private or pablle use. "Willbe sold cheipfor Cush. Also, twoDouble Seated Cor
rlages. Grocery Wagons, *c JNO. H. KLINE.

!et-e3186t 85North Jefferson street.
UOR SALE—A SteamFerry Boat,JL at Pc*t Byron, on the Mississippi River. Thehallof the boat Is 90 feet long.2Jftetwide: has two 12 Inch
cyllrdors. 4 feetstroke, and one 51 fret fluebolter, all in
completeTmler. She has beta oat on th-* ways last
winter,and was newly caulked. Themakingcost foor
years ago f3SCU. She will be sold for >css than theco«C
of making. SHEPPARD & PERRIS, Port Byron,Rock Island Coonty.lß. JeteSlMOt
T'OR SALE—ReaI Estate.
JL 60 lots between Lake and Madison streets, west

ofTTnloo Park:£f> lots In Higgles. Law & Co.'s addition;80 lota on Archer Road and Hoisted streets. SoothBranch;
4Cofecton Hickory street, between Green Bay RoadondLake;
96 feet on Van Bnren street, between Morgan and

Aberdeen;
41 feet-on North We’ls street .north of Division:28 feet on North Wells stmt, between Brio and lln*

Ron;
80 feet on Ontario street—a first Clara residence lot;2)7 feet riverfront, Bomb Branch.23o feet deep;

lUJ feetriver front.SouthBranch cor. Jackson street;
2u •cres landbetween State and LasaUe streets:

Honseti andlutaon Waahingtoo. Hinsdale and Indiana
avenue;

Improved farms and lands In lowa,Wlaconala, Mich-
igan. &c_

And otherproperty,for sale by GEO. M.HIGQfNSON.Real t state AgcatNo.7 Metropolitan Block.roySl-eSIS-Ut •

FSR SALE.—The Premium Farm
andResidence of Wlsconaln.37o acres. Fronts a

mileon Bock Rlvtr adjoining (Janesville City. Pop*
nlatlon 12.010. tsjio worth timber on the place.
Pilce fls.ooo—lmprovements costhalf the amount. It
must be sold. Plat and sketch of - the same at my
office. 135 South Clark street. E. H. CUMMINGS.

JeS-e7944t

FIR SALE—A second-hand Car-
riage. suitable forone or two horses. For par*

Ucnlars applyat the southeast comer of Michiganave-
nue md Sixteenth street.oraddicasPostOfficeßoiMl.

Je3t746-4t ;

T?OR SALE -Stock. Two miles
JD east of Chaney’sOrove. McLean County, Illinois,

near the farm ofMr. Loyd, twelve hundred sheep,or
good quality :also, one hnnoreoand fifty head of stock
cattle, all a»eers. ranging from one to three yews old.
For further inform*tiou Inquire .of L.IUTE3UBW.at
the above named place, Je(>eOC6-lt j

FDR SALE—ReaI Estate.
&l feet on tbe corner Lake- street and Michiganavenue.

50 feet on Michigan avenue,north of Rlngold.
100 feeton Waba-h avenue, south of Twtluh street-
-33 feeton Wabashavenue, near Ridtldge Court,
su feet on Indiana avenue, near O'dstreet.

100 fretonPrairie avenue, south of Rio Grande.174 feetonPrattle avenue, corner of Rio Grande.
100 feetcn rainmet avenue, nearRlcgoTd.
1(0feet by 112on Michiganstreet, comer of Dearborn

with five storesandothe- BolJdlcge.
50 fees on northeast comer ofKiozle and Dearborn.
30 feeton uicb'g&n street, oppositethe Sortti Market.20 feet on Waahmgton. cast of Franklin, with sn»a)j

bouse.rs feet on Randolphstreet, west of Ad* street.88 feeton corner of Madison and Panllua. west olUnion Park.
SOlotsbetween Lake and Madison street, west of■ tHoifpark Place . oneblock inrlh“ofPafk."'801ot»24ql00. on comer of Halsted and Twelfth sis.,tobe sold In ore lot. -

148 ftetcn River. Sontn Branch, by 286 fbet deep.seta fontoq River. Sooth Branch,by SSI feet deep.
100 feet on River, 500thBranch,by lotft deep, docked.
137feetonRiver. South Branch by2OQ/l deep, docked,

with extrarsllioad facilities
5 first Cass residences on the avenues, from iIC.OOOto JSO.CCO.

10acres In southwest part of city, 83.C00.16acres between State and Lasalle street. 830,000.
Also.Mverai Improvedfarmland many lots La differ-ent parts of the city. For sole by

A J AyffTbtT.T,.
ReslFatate Broker, No.7 Metropolitan Block.mySO-eSGS-aw etp

FOR SALE.—Forty-eight feet,
with twortnall houses, onbUehtganavenue north01^5,,?lcllTnond House. A Lot of about an acre,wHhDbonse and Barn, on the WestSide, on CnlcizoftJenP?x “<ar

.

Milwaukee,avenue. Also, a block of31
- ?g* SM ». between Harmonand Tyler, and Rocker and Throop streets. For par-ticulars Inquire of ALONZO BluhaiOND. IS! Southttater street. Je2e72Mw

pOR SALE—Hotel for sale or to
?*« P®Palar had welt known Hotelknown as tbe Juilen House. In the City of Dnbannelowa, is nowoffered for sale or to rent; withor with-cot the furniture belongingto theboose. Forpaitlcu-Dubuque iSSSorSAwTEXILE. YORE A CO..*t Dearborn. myls-dtt33-im

UOR SALE-SIOO,OOO worth ofX Groceries. Dry Goods Liquors. Tobaccos andcigars. Ip payment lor-which part cash and part realestate will be received The above stock comprlsesageneralassortmentofthe variouskluds. ssOOu worth
of Jewelry toexchange for Illinois or MissouriLands.Address PostOffice Box 123, or sail at 3t6 Lake andarfSonth Water st. [myffl-eEtogtl J.A.

5:00 a. m.
Beiroit AN. T.Express. *7:SO a. m. *6:30 p. m.
NlghtExpress t7:lsp.m. .17:30a.m.
RICH. CENT., CINCINNATI AND LOUISVILLE r.TVi.
Morning Express *7:SOa. m. *10:15 p. m.
NightExpress t7:15 p. m. 17:30a. m.

HZCHZOAN SOUTHERN—TOLEDO LINE.
Mail *6:40 a. m. *7:15 p. m
New York Express *7:30 a. ta. *6:30 p. m.
NlghtExpress tftlSp.m. (7:30a.m-
. SOUTHERN—DETROIT UNS.

Express *7:30 a. m. • 7:15 p. m.
Express via Adrian +7:15 p. m, | 7:90 a.na.
Mall Train,

CXNdNNATTI AIR LINE,
$7:30 a. m. $7:20 a. m.Night Express t&'SO p. m. 18:30 p. m.

Day Express £7:20 a.m. 57:20 a. m.Night Express *8:30 p.m. £&3op.m.
FITTSSUBaH, TOKT WATX* As3> CHICAGO.

Day Passenger *7:90 a. m. *7:40 a. m.Night Passenger *7:15 p. m. | 7:15 p. m,
ValparaisoAccom*!* *8:80p.o. *7:4oa.su

ILLINOIS CENTRAL.
Day Passenger *&3O a. m. *8:45 p. m.
Night Passenger .*10:00p.m. *8:16 a. m.
Kankakee Accommodation*5:00 p. m.
BydeFarkTrain *6:4oa.m. *B:Coa.m.

“ “ m. •frSSp.m,
*.•

u *6:16 p.m. t,wp.m.
CHICAGO AND 6T. LOUIS,

Mall Passenger *8:80 a. m. *6:00 a, m
NightPassenger +8 45 p.m. |7:6op. m
Joliet and Wilmington Ac-

commodation *4:00 p. m. *9JSO a. m.

TpOR SALE,—The following’ de«A. :SSeast half ot lot
Jnjltown (o°w clty)iof Chicago, with a three-storybrick Hereupon the same,known as ZBLake street.a lotof land. Ho. eleven (U) in block *Uty-
* Alio, lots Ncs. thliteen (13). lonrteen mv fliteen13).andslxteen(16/,ln block sixty seven (67)—a1l in
he original town (now city) of Chicago, with thebuildings thereon, known as No*. 150,155.151,and 136'West Randolph street. *

Alto, the east haltof the sonthesst quarterof sectionseventeen (17). tawnshlp thirty-nine (3y).'norta ol
range five (5) east—situated in DeKa:b county and
State of Illinois. Inquireof

JOHN L. HANCOCK,Je2 *715-Ct 19South Wells sk. Chicago.

XT'OR SALE.—A new FlouringX 1Flouring Min.rl»**d for v»rclunt and Cnst;~
on ti.*e "outlet of GenevaLaze. One of

‘PCPPit water power* In the State of Wisconsin, and
_ vue t-i. tUe best wbeatgrowlng situation* la tie
West. On the line of the Wisconsin.Central Railroad.
For further particulars. adores* n. W. WaRREK.Geneva."Walworth county.■Wisconsin. JcS-oTSMOc

cmolGO AND BOCK ISLAND.Day Express and Mail... *0:00 a. m, *s:Sop.m.Joliet Accommodation... *4:45 p. m. *8:55 a. m.
NlghtExpress t£3o p. m. |6ris a. m.

CHICAGO, BURUKGTON AND QUZKOT.Day Express and Mail.... *8:30 a. m. *6:15p.m.
NlghtExpress *8:15 p. m. J6.SOa. m.
Accommodation *4:50 p.m. *9UOa. m.

CHICAGO AND GALENA UNION.A-li/ VAUiAA
Trains will run as follows, on andofter Sunday.

April 19,1868:
Fulton Passenger 9:00 a. m. 8:56 p. m.
Fulton Passenger. p.m. 6:00a.m.
Freeport Passenger 9:00 a. m. 8:65 p. m.
Freeport Passenger 9-JO p.m. 6:00 a.m.
Rockford. Elgin. Fox Riv-

er and StateLine 4:00 p. m. 11:10a. m.Geneva 5:80 n. m. 8:80 a. m.
Chicago and northwestern—(Depot comer Kln-

zie and West Water streets.)
Day Express *8:45 a. m. *6:30a. m.
Woodstock and Way *9:10 a. m.Janesville Accom. *s:oop.m. *11:45 a. m.NightExpress *8:80 p. m. *5:60 pjn.

F)R SALE—Ten Lots in a body,
on West Lake street In Block 44, Section" Town-ship 89, Range 14. Also, live Lots la a body on Michi-

gan avenue, in west* halfof Section 27, Township sdRange it. Forpartlcnlars apply at Boom 2fo. 9 Ma-sonic Temple, SaDeaiborn street
JeS tSIS ft J.iIcMIULCT. Agent

CHICAGO AND HULWACKXS.vniwtsv uu n !»■«MorningExpress *&45 a. m. *11.43 a. m.Express *8:80 p.m. *6:finp.m.
Night Accommodation... *7:oop.m. JC:3Oa.iD.Waukegan “

... *5:35p.m. *B;3oa.m.
* Sundays excepted, t Saturdays excepted/.

Mondays excepted.

JJOUND HILL HOTEL ANT)

WATER CURE,

NORTHAMPTON, MASS.
Those wishing to get away from the heat of cities orthe csies of business, will find lew as desirable summer resorts. It coneles the mostromaixie mountainscenery withthe best hotel accommodations• U easyoi access, the railroad runningthrough the town:andthe charges moderate.
A watercureIs connected with the hotel,where in-valids can. In addition, receive the heat hydropathic

treatment.
Dr. Halstto a success In the treatment of woman’s

diseases is wellknown. Thecurela speedy and relia-ble. Thosebrought on beds. even, are soon enabledto walk. Over tonr hundred cases of spinal diseases,
paralysis, sad loss of the nseof limbs, have been re-
stored ; and numerous cures have ben made ol vari-ous stubborn difficulties which bad lingered without
helpforyears. For the success In treating more ordi-
nary complaints, and the great favor giventhe Turk-
ish. Chemicalandotaer Baths,see Circular, sent gratia.

JeS-eICMm

Jj'KBNCH ARTIFICIAL EYES.
A COMPLETE ASSORTMENT OP

HIOST PERFECT WORKMANSHIP.
Can beworn without pain. Call and examine themoraddress

GALE BROTHERS,
ChlStonllniiS,°2SI3U NorclUcJ .™ Randolphstreet.

QmCAGO T.~F.AT> and oil
CornerClinton and Pulton Street! West Side.
LEAD PIPE, BULLETS, BAR A SHEET LEAP,

LINSEED OIL,
Shot, WMt, Lud, Ke4 lui ami Uthvge,

PUMPS AND HYDRAULIC BAMS.

F}R SALE.—One of the most de-
sirable residences atLake View', about an acreof ground handsomely laid oat with (halt and orna-mental trees, two story bouse, coucret cellar, bouse

newly painted Inside and out acd newly papered, mar*
ble mantles, with grates; bam with room for foorhorses, and carriage house for two carriages, andbeautiful view of the Lake. Will he sold cheap If ap*nllcatlcatlon be made at once. Address “AS D.”
Post office Box 5309. Je3eTOu-Sc

Tj’Oß SALE—Store 20 Lake street,X. marble frost, five stories and ha*€mer.t. 14x130
deep. Inquireof ANDRiiW J.BKOWN. 51 Clirfc-st.

ler-efiffllgt

£ogf.

LOST. —*s Reward. Lost on
Thursday evening. between the subscribersdwelling, 160 North Peoria street and the corner of

Hubbard SCO Cuitls* streets, on Hubbard street asmall Lady's Gold Watch, open face and Ivoryalii
Any one returningramn to tnosubscriber.at bis rn«l-dence.or at the oidce ofL.D Olmsted*Co., nortbweitcorner of Lake and Lrua:le streets, will rsceivntheabove reward- [Je6-t9Il-2t] JOHN CtJLVEE.

T OST—An old Portemonnaie, conJL> talnlrg some greenbacks. postal curre.-.cv goldchainand locket, on Indiana avenue, b*tween five andsli o clock last evenlrg. The Under will be liberallyrewarded by leaving the same at Mr. Mayo's 0.-ocorrStore,cornerofRinggold Place and Indiana avenueJcfreOMIt

T OST—In front of Wamaley’s, onJL> Lake street, avaluable Black Thread LareVelL
The man who was seen 10pick It up. vl ibe liberallyrewarded on leavingHat the Banking Honseof coiitnon Siurgea* Sons. JeseSßl-3t

LOST—A Pocket Book containing
two notes; one was drawn by Samuel No”ton. Ibeether for |C7.drawn by Mr. Norton also, andfifty oce.dollars and a ball in green-backs. Lost atthm£c «J ct

«
cayß6L orl£tßa Jr Orm. The Dnderw Dl be liberally rewarded by retnrnlngit to IS’Adairs steft. toNICHOLAS GLEESON. Jes eUOO 2t

T OST—$lO Reward. Rost on Snn-
d4yr May Slat, from the comer of Ijoynaand£5> a

„I Hftri eet'.- a^1,1 l5 < 20w% with some dark spot*
anont ter head and neck.black ears* a’ao.nada ama I
ropecn her boms. Any one returningbet to the sub-
* WOTtSt” 1*1"**“ rtOT<, %tfg:<!*ttPlßtrEß.

Sfrogc^.
CTEAYED—From Union Park, a
~

K, O COW. brarcJed - H." any oa« leavins word
at tauVracaor at 131Dearborn atreer, wbor»!t,« may
be found. wPI he rewarded. JcseßDl3t

Orders from the trade solicited. Highest market
price paid forFlax Seed. P.0.80x 81*8.

Bel S. W. BLATCHFORD.

CTOLEN OR STRAYED —Alien
the 17thof May last, a Black Horse Pony, agel

elchtyears. white staron tee face, foundered In the
lore part. Any person giving Information of same
willreceive a reward ot five dollar* by 11.DOwLINO
Grocer corner ofLake and Paulina streets.

jeo-eiaiSt .

ST R A YE D.—ss.Co Reward.
?trsved from Philip Finley, at Black Oak Grove,

on Thursday. May 21st. one Roan Mare, with heavy
maneard tali, white face, bad the letters*'T * M."on
bind quarter. Is about six or seven years old. One
whits Pony, with two letters on bind quarter, bad
leatherbaiter on when they left. Any one giving la-
formation thatwill lead to their recovery. <>r return
them to the owner, or to PATH! TK MHRPHT. S3
Blue Ward avenue. wUI receive the above reward.

fit

ITURNISHED sleeping
X 1 BOOM—Two gentlemencan be accommodated
with a neatly furnished sleeping room, wltnln one
block of the courtRoute. Reference raanlred. Ad-
dressPott Oflce Box 4137, Je^eSSlStUbp

IDonlfi
T\/ ANTED.—A superior NurseT T wishes a situation la a private fhaHrfirst-class recommendations. Address -31By w n
Post OiDce Uoi ICO. Chicago. JcS-soat-it

\V ANTED—Moulders. Inquire
." � at MEBRIMAN ft OWEN’S, S4 WestWaihtng-ton street. Jes ettiO U

W-SNTED—Board for a gentle-c^.vc?2an^Pcl wlr®. 1° ft P’eiaant location on tho
,Karnl»hcd or unfurnished rooms. TennaSS- ni™.l*"l"- AdJresa. wltß fcina. P. O. aox3657. Chicago. j-5-07C6-Jt

\\ ANTED—A situation in a pri-
RCBeral houewotit .

d® p,atnJ*?*!o*. chamber or
~“ *

W —A good cook, washer*
* and lion, la a mail famUr. atWage* grol A ruldj’omw! woman preferred. An!plylmxuedlateiy at No. 9 Sooth Clarkstraetjorncau£I. second aoor. or address Post Office Box 310. 8 aa*

J»6e9102t *

W/ ANTED—At 169 Dearboru-at,,� T opposite the new Post Office, situations (tar
Domestic Help. No girl tie (rtice unl«aable to farnlah satisfactory references from for.ner em-ployer. Parties can obtain same by applying uaboveoraddrewlng Mrs,A, L. BALSAM,*.O.BoxIILi, *

JefrOK-lt

T\’ANTED—A yoafiglady to take
» * charge of the reception room In a Photo,graphic Gallery. One somewhat acquainted with the

businesspreferred. Address ” E," at tnls office, scat-ipg salary expected and where an. Interview can be
had. je6-eaJ7-lt

WANTED—By a single gentle-
* t roan, a nicely famished room. without board,on the South Side. ea*t of State street. Reference*exchanged. Address "X Y Z.” Tribune office.

WANTED—S2,OOO to $3.0001
Any person having the above amount ofmoney

acd wishing toInvestlt where thcyeui be saTtsrtxDtnat it willpay them a large percentage, can bear ofsnch an opportunity by addressing “ 6 W,” Tribune
office. Chicago. Je»e9t)3t

T\7ANTED—A ’Warehouseman.
*

* One who has had experience in the businessandcan rurstsh satisfactory references. Address Pos*
Office Box 4SC. JcOeOfflSt
\VANTED—A situation as Sta*

~ tloaaryEngineer, by a man who understand*
nltbnEicess. Can overhaul and at up.furalanlmc at*owni toola ran give the beat of reference. Adores*■I J U. Trlhnna office. JaseSß6.it

WANTED —A good Pattern
Maker at 190 Washlngtoj street.third story.

Nootherbutafirst class workman needapply.
Jeseaio 2t v J

WANTED—Country board for a
* ' lady andlittle hoy. In a small family, withintwenty miles ot the city. Price most be reasonable,

and place pleasant Farm preferred, near* village,
and on some railroad >lne. Address, with oartlcnUra,Pest Office Drawer63is. Chicago. Jese£ft}2t

Wf ANTED—A girl to do general
» T honsewoxk. Extra wages willbe paid to oao

who Is willing to work forthc Interest of employers.
Swede or Norweglin preferred. Apply at 231 NorthLagaliestreet. lor three days. JeaeSaaiit
TV ANTE D—By a respectable

T v young man, & situation as an tA-l'kint clerk or
nook keeper, or as a schoolmaster. Address "OS,"

Post Office Box 2M. Chicago. Jcseß*72t
TV ANTED—Occupants for three

v T or lourrooms, with or without board, at 5tFourth avenue. References repaired. JeS-e9682t
TV ANTE D—A furnished bed-
*

* room, within halfa mileof the Court House
fora single man. forwincha liberal rent wiUberpaliL:
Ad Iress DAVID ULAIiKE, Tribune Office.

Jes eb74 2t

WANTED—To Druggists. A
situationwanted by a young mama German,who baa had many years*experience la the bnslntjw.

Good references givenIf required. Address “DRUG-
GIST.” Tribuneoffice. Chicago,ill lesesaaat
TV/' ANTED—S2,OOO for three ■ or

v T five years,at 10 per cent Interest,soenredby
unincumbered teal estate worth four tineatoeamount.
Pest of references given. Address Box 81. Mattoon,lillscla. Je3-eS3H

TVANTED—For cash, a good,
* v strong, light, easy-running. box-body boggy,

wlthonttop. Adores* "WON,**Post Oltlce Drawer
6033. JO-305»36

TV ANTED—Bya young man from
v v thecountry, who speaks the Earllsh and Ger-man languagea, a tuaaUon In somewholeiaJa or retail

store—dry goouspreferred Has bad some experience.
Can give some city «nd all the country references re-
quired. Salary noobject whatever. Would be willing
toclerk for board nntll posted In business. Aditrejs
for two days. *• R fc.*" Trfimne Otllca. Jes-e-Q9-2t

AV ANTED.—Money 'Wanted!!
» From 43,000 to $5,C00. on long time (at leasttwo yearn.) First cla>s Real Estate security oifnred.

Address Box 1(0,Effingham, HI. |e1-317It

WANTED.—I want a situation.
eltherasSilesman or partner. In a first claai

Cloth and Ctutom-trade Clothing Ilonas Bare bodseveral year* experience In the business. Can rivesatisfactory city reference. 1have so.t e capitalwulch
I will put into the bnrinera If sotlsfirtorr. Address
for tbr* e days. “ N E C,” Peat office Box 153.

Je4*eßt23t

WANTED —Agents for Headley’s
History of THE GREAT REBELLION, pub-lished Inboth Knelhh md German. beautifully Ida*,

tiated on steeL The best selling book everotfa-ed to
Agents—over lOO.Cft* volumes already sold. The de-mand increasing Great Induccraertsofferedto vctlvamen. For termss"idstarrpto *'EP,»S R C.T«zat'*119South Clark street. Chicago. *w'
TVANTED-

•‘Wanted”— two bnsbaods and that verysoonEacn.ot wfcomtobe welcome forgive Uwe asy—
Must bean Olympian Jove,d hxb w*r,
Wltn this own exception—His Jotsax Grace;Most sorbeecaaored,ol xvxnrnew face—
In fact, we woffiduss to ootalnlfwo can.WfcatwejrxTxaTßTromn). a relzablkmax*
Ifsnch ttereextsiH.onterrcstla] shore.
Ami he wishes to hear, or to team tartbermare.
He can do so by writing to ** Eve ’ or Sue.
Beloit. Wisconsin. Box 582. leieTßMt

\\l ANTKD—Two Brass Finishers
•
“

andone Brass Moulder. Aonly ats3De«plalu«astmt, be tween Lake and Fnltonstreets. JeJeflWStwa:n TED #5,000 wofth of
*

.
second-hand clptftiof- Fnnltnm fliroAti

Jewelry ard Fnra. for whiimfprice. Ladles and genu having any of-tea abovenan cdartlclcs todisoose of. will at 9tSontli Wells street, two doors f.om tva*hlnsvtn oraddipa M.PFLAUM. P. O. BoxIlSO. attendednyjMAPflanm. Jnuel-eSWst

VV ANTED— §75 a month. I want"
* to hireexpenses pkld. to sfll my new cheap Family SewingMachines, Address S. UADI3ON, Alfred Me

160 A MONTH! We want Agents at #6O a month,expenses paid, to soli oar Everlasting PsnoilsObcentalßctinebs, andISother new. useful and cn-rlous articles. 15 circulars,aaxx. BHA«r& CLARK.Elddelord.Me. myll daSAJamaw
XV ANTED—(Knitting Machine)Jv."..2!!17 Former to know that his “womenc?°.sS n‘ ;!? to fso per week with one of Atm’s
CelebratedKnitting Machines. It will earn Iw costdaja. Prlee complete. 150. Weights noanda.Freightfrom 50 cents toSIM. Bend for circular todsamples (send stamps.)

.. RANBOjf A ELLIOT. General Agents. -mhg-a356-am 120Late street. Chicago. faL
"VV ANTE 3>—A few energetic

V., Agents.to caawjfor the Elatoryof tbaOroatBeDellloa.by J. 8. C. Abbott, tbe rao«t reliable, at-tractiveandpopularhistoricalwrnerof tbeace. FirstTonmanowready. Amenta are meeting withonpara-
»el.e(! sncceea. Over 100.CCC copiesalready aolJ. Clr-cnlara giving all necessary Information la regard to tb6work, term*to jurcnta,Ac., nulled free. Call on or ad-

ANTED—Agents to sell Union
l; e*2pe Pina, retail price 25 c«nta; new toolsr,/ ,* DC.Abcnt, retail price and fifty95~e .T aS^eB -?^3ctlare selllnrbv over 100Amenta In**l®Samples teal, post paid, on receiptiJ'w.SS.'"'?,- S.RLiNDOS,Asent.

,
63Lak»M.. Chicago.IU,bena stamp farClrcnlare. tny2B oI'JS Itn

T\7ANTED—Canvassers, male and
10 splendid Engraving—-££?T?jt..tAslitorT ,°,f tb .® £**ll War, and marirotherESKaJarworkft-eoMonJybyAgent*. CLAKK.E&CO..1 1®t* P° 9t olßce 80x4731 . Chicago.

Saarttiuj.
ROARDIUG.—Two pleasant

S, 1!;,0,! for a sentWa andSSt?. i r c ?.mfr?rta of a home can be found. In aSir ASK 0 a 2?*,rabl * neighborhood. oneGr«n2S.«t the
,

8S"« cars. Inquire at 63Ai^n aflweI»T, ôocls, .lnrDlfllied or not- « desired.nihwnrpT can be accommodated.±tererence« given andrequired, Jos-eOl9-6t
T3OARPING—Mrs. Franklin has

vacant room*, itNo. 8 E’drldge Court. b«-tJ*',Saa * nd Wabash avenue*. Dinners at six0 clock. Reiertnces required. «-«»sii-'>'
T~> —-A. pleasant fur-

JdtsWMt
pleasant fnrnish-

Meulm wV" t*° ge °‘lgm,!11 au *‘,*fs**S
R U,"w?I? G- i, 'onr or five far-

T?OAEDlNG—PleasanTsnltroff
dav boanltra accommodated. JeSeSTCitt*T)OARDIKG—Two gentlemen can
Jiofroe atfeet. Abo, several dayboadgra. JeSeSS-tig

—Three or four very

rffe„ !Sdar|,C „°„0,!l"boarders* ind m. aSS5H wSS« “• 8 00" every lire mlaatea.

<Kc Rent,
rPO RENT—Rooms -with anilcMSIfflis;;?SS^SJ$'S%’P1Smonth. Flrs» c'a*s hoard #3.Mpercall itfhSHcose or atuDearborn
r
| O RENT—A Brick House, coi^t

rnnn
l elf? fourteen.rooms, gas water and b<o3|ItSSf. toe coper ofRush andlndlan3

d SS!I*We location* In th 7SAgF3u- v- .

RENT—A famished front
n«uAc.°~4?ViS* 1?.261111 *®* 11- without board. In-qulreat 38 west Washington street. JeS-eSMSt

*0 RENT.—Hotel to rent and
,X fbrnltnre foiate. One of the best small hotelsId thecity of Chicago. The house and furniture Incempleteorder.and doing*profitable hoaioese. Toagood hotel man theturolture winbe sold cheap, anda
moderate rent. A flv«year« lease willhe given. Ad-
dress“HQTFi.,"p. 0.60 a ISSL ttt

TO BENT—Tenements in the new
block on Shu street, comer of Clark—basement,

diningroom,bathroom anlall modern Improvement*,
applv to L.-D. OLMSTED& CO. corner of L-ik* &>4l.inapo streeta roylH-iUrJJ-lrq

Jannh.
Tj^OUND—A Cow. Came into rnyX premises. June 4lh. one Small Red Cow. Theownercan have terby navlnz forth!* advertisementandespetuea. A.P.CALUSBA.HO West Polk etreeC
jto etot Tt .

FOUND.—Taken np a-Brown
Mare. Tteownercan have Itby paring charges-and provingproperty. Apply atLi Fourth street..St f

"p'OUND—Taken np in my garden-X ablack spotted pig. Tbeasmecanbohadbvap-
pijing tomeand paying charges anddamages.t. n. lkon vrd

jes 3d boose from center, on
'p'OUND —A Brown Mare. The-X owner can obtain the same by proving nrooertw
and paying charges. 11. B. MCDONALD. northeastccrcerot St. Clair and Ohio streets. Jet-eSSlst

T ANDS IN ILLINOIS FORJLi SALE.—The Muon BUaob Land Compaajhar
resolved tocloee theiraflatfe, offer orsale

S«,0OO Acre, of I.and.
Situatedin the Contuse*ol Adams. Brown, Calbrrak.Fn’ion. Uincork Hocden-nn. Kt«ox. McDonouaCMercer,Peoria. Pks.totitnler and W*rren. &lnujvot*

ueble lands are comprisedla this Umand they will
old as a very lowprice.
For further particular* apply to SOTITTI WORTH

SHAW, sc State afreet. BoF.oa, or BVXIHuLOW
IT Broadway. New Ywi. xayj-dSM-iwsaw


